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TERIU OF PUULICATlOlt. jinf oi jl^ ,*, of Uioii
(Cr“TH!i FU?UIN’i;SBUUU liEN,
TOCKIAN” wUl bepu, 
lo^erwl abeet, at tw« bouabs i>cr ssanin 
\f paid wiUiio th« &r* Unoo uM&tiM. two
nnrrr-tf paid afUii tUu <upimiw »f
OMMitht and wULin Ui« y<w, or Tiimn oot- 
k&ui, posable at tbe end of t!is fear.
No flobacriptioncan be wiitulneruitatiial] 
frrearaeea are paid—nalaaa wit'i th'c'cat^nt 
of t!M poMialicn anda'railiirctouoti.'yatlm. 
eaotinuan^ vrifl alwajs bo tejardod 
»«»yi3cr;vciil.,
^*.\dvortis:BtonUnot excueJinj ea'ioarc 
win bo «o!ist>ieuoij8ly 'mautad rku^tiiuiM 
Jbr ana doUar aud ecubi, and tiiirty- 
peven aiid'a lI^^5cnt^ por *juaw tir way
Lotture addrepaOdto the edHor on bu-i- 
' new, to imn.alLcolwn, alwuldbeynTjo^
. , . AGENTS.
Poplar Plauta. 3. \V. i^waU.
Fltsavitlc, iNnricI Ficklin.jr.
Blie^ime nm«, Ja’in Aodiviu.
Mount CariKi, II. Houdenoa.
Helena, Wilaon W.kkI.
Croas Hoadfl, lUUi county, Jobn M. Ri«e. 
WTor,m.g. Jobn N. Lee.
Martha .M.Us. UoU.-rtC. Font 
ftitlaboroiisli, T.. H. Hniit.





of all the arniioa, and tbe legulatioo of idl 
ajiairB, political and ciril. NererwaeooDd- 
deoco ao fuUy andoitacnipuloualy repoaod by 
a natioa in a ainglo individual—a^cr wetv 
eqiectatiou beUor grounded. UnUiolatoT 
April bo left Cracow at ibo bead oT 4.0U0 
men, ariDod inMtIy witb bcylliea, aud on tbe 
4th ij the fame nwnth cncount^d a body oT 
the Ruaaiaiia mote than tbrico hie own num- 
her, near ibo village ol’ Kaclawico. The 
baUle luted for live boura, and victory dc- 
dated for the bravo Polw, 11,000 Uuuiana 
killed upon the spot. This
_ _ ■ and accelo-
rated Uie dovelo|H>ineot of the inaurrcction 
kintplofti. Wilua and other
Fi-om the LaxtUville Jommal. 
WRITTEN ON THE ATLANTIC. 
Again. Biy mother, on tlie wide Woe we. 
That calmly brilli»K Itw bpeeatb mo 
«l<read.
Again fond memory leads me back to tboe. 
Whose gentle htuid itiy trambliag foo|Mps
In hnipicw iufoneyiabeii first I sMyed 
To look on iho bri^ world the hand of God 
bad made.
'Ttnai wort my refuge then from every ill.
Thy rare wSs round mu waking aud at mat, 
And, with kind soothing, thoa didst oror Rill 
, Hy ebildieh paina and troaUes on thy 
breaat,
^*be memory it green and ardent yet
all thy tenderoesa—O bow can 1 forget!
Ho V«eUi of airdisUirtetbB ibceted wave, 
With scare# a rippling curl Ute uratera lie. 
And am>»lh as if no atornw could ever rave 
They u»ifror up to heaven iu own blue fky; 
The aun it glowiug in bis noou-day track.— 
Another oun below a« brightly auswcia back. 
My hesrt ia like the waten—jfwt u tliey 
Itelloot and own the biiea of heaven alwve 
All glittering ioUiocloudksBligbtor day.
It wuara an imagery of thoee I love:
Thou wert my suu—my being’s aon, wbooo
- -............Hgirt __
First lit my gnpiiig'^ waylfi nalure'B'eirty 
nigbU
windo will ooma to Osean'a bnnat again 
To dash anbrUows in ctmfuaiea wiU>
Tim riooito will riaa tohlackeao!tt.thp aMtie. 
And ride triuuipliaat where the clay^god 
emilod; ^
TiMLrauatciusiettTrAhe mirrored gWry gene, 
'flW.iarylDg wavee will ebauge rtt^ in 
---------  Uuimlt oo.
Bat Mwet thw tbe image in my heart—
.......No eviuioBcent print bas placod It there—
----- IfcyoHd the paiBiar’i awd the eoilplor a art
IlaaiaagaUy iiugfft^ it> traces ace;
Aim, till thm beanat pulaa folgtla to 
, TV ‘'“-'‘"wy wiUromainia all ila early glow.
ndirtaat'foi.AdtoQ, my mother, I a 
. .CDodeiuDedoponi'
Aod time bean onwi 
Thebiiahihoareorb 
Bm with vhae aoon, and iaUiy kindctahiefee 




Kueuiusko ia a name dear to even Aiaaii- 
iforonriadcpndaie*Uisooblo eSbrta m
coanuy; ibeircMUB.’taat^at oTjeaticeanil 
liberty, amt one dear to the heart of ayoong 
proud spirited Pole. He was conitally web 
id in the Now World, and served in tbe
pojnted a3d-de.«amp to the latter great Gea. 
mi. -Wbenthe glorious Mroggte of “llw 
Rebels" waa erewned with aucceaa he retnrn 
ed to kta-owe nuive land, where he foond an 
eqnsfly gfaxieua field for his exertions, 
heldtim rank of Major-General under JoBcph
the campaign of ITfki, to 
d been raised by tlm Diet,wbicb otiice be ha e i . 
apd gave ample earnoat of what he might 
have accocuRliakcd bad not bis ardor been 
cheeked by the King's irresolution.
When tbe sword of iasurrcciiou was drawn
at CraoDW, in 17C1, tbe garrison and all the 
proelaimod him UenontliMimo: they 
oax^.....................................................
led him Dictator, in hnitatioo <
Raman custom on emergent occaaioBS. 
power waa aboelute. He had the o
ling n D  s 
mfirmed the wavering patriots,  
i lo|iom a t
cilieo4hrewoB'the yoke. Tbe patriots, how­
ever, suflbred a defeat near Cbelm. a^ Cra- 
Man after foil into the hands of the ene­
my. By this time tlie Ruosious aud ibci/ 
allies began to approach Warsaw. Three 
leagues from that city, at Traca Wola, Kus- 
' isko was encamped. It was here lhatunc 
Ilia brothers in arms found him nloojiiuo on 
Rraw. Tbe picture he dnwB of this oxlra- 
ordinary individoal in his caiop is an inter­
esting view of the hero who opheld the fate 
of Poland. “Wopassod,’’saysCoiintOgin- 
aki, ••from Koaeiusko's tent to a table Oodcr 
some trees. The frugal repast mode hero 
with a doseii goesu will ncver bs cObced 
Irom my memory. The pretoneo of tluB 
:roat man, who liad. cxclt^ the .admiration 
Europe; who was tiie terrur of his 
enemies, and ibc idol of the nation; who. 
raised to lito rank of Generalissimo, had no 
ambition but to serve bis country and to l^ht 
for it; who always observed an unassuming, 
-aCable, and mild demeanor; wtio never wore 
of the supremo au- 
invcutcJ; who
World, when, luving spent mum time with 
bis old comrades ia arms, ho went to Paris, 
and aettiod near Fonuinbican.
h was ia nt« that be touched at Engtaad, 
no his passage to America. Dr. Warner, 
at tha4e>wo of the Coasnl at 
Bristol, saya, “I never eoatomplalod a more 
iatorastiag human figure Uw, Kosciuako, 
swelled on his couch. lUs woonds were 
sUll unlicaied, and he wu unable to sit op- 
right. He appeared to bo a amaU man, spare 
and delicate. A Mack silk baadar creased 
his fair and high, but somewhefwrinUed, 
forebaad. Beneath it bis dark eagle eye sent 
Bwth a flame of light that indicated tbe 
steady flamoof patriotism wbicb sUU bnreed 
witbia his ssol. nnqwnehed by disaatvand 
wounds, weakness, poverty, and cx&.
with its brightness was tbs pale- 
of bis cwuitananee, aud the wan cast of 
every foature. He spoke tolerable Pn^ieh, 
Ihongh in a low and foeblo tone; but bis coo- 
renatkw, replete with fine sense, lively re- 
—-k, and sagacious answers, evintred a noble
risiDg to depart I oOette bim my band; he 
took it. Hy eyes tilled with tears, and be 
gave it a warm grasp. I mnttored someibing 
about ‘hriglaer promts and happier daya.' 
He faintly smilod, and said, ‘Ah, sir! be who 
devotes lumself to bis country must not loot 
for his reward on this aide rf the grave.’"
Witen in IStki Najiolcoa felt what power­
ful allies the Poles, fighting for liberty, would 
agaiost Russia ami Prurnit. he used many 
a to engage them in his cause.. There 
waa one man Uicn living, near Fontaiublcau, 
whoso name nione would have raised the 
whole populstiim oT P^ilaml—Koeciusko. 
ioiiaparte made him the most prsMing iovi- 
sliuns to share in the campaign, and uiged 
him again and again to address his follow 
tooiitrymon, and call upon the Polish nation
o cmbraco tlie presouiopporUinity of regain-
.t.— I . ... .juslto u '
other offieen are also to be sekeSed frem ^ 
female nobility The following linee com­
prise the vows to be taken on admrnsioo to 
tbe Order:
“We swear to forward bcanty’e power,
In court, in camp, mlisll, andTwwer;
I'o make fair paeey ourvmre.
Minstrels and bards our favor share;
The arts protect, with dauoaand song 
And all that may to love b<4oag;
Snpport our vtills—<*ur queen obi^.
Nor suffer man too much to sway."
TTie privileges of tlie Order arc various. 
In the firR place precedence is accorded to 
the KnigbU Commandromos before allotlidrs 
realm: they have the sole power of 
meking matches and dissolv log angagements; 
intmounciog, without ap^d, upon tbe decis­
ions of parents, and irrevocably detorminiog 
tbe destinies of children. They are empow­
ered to fix the amount of marriage portions, 
pin money, aoparate ma-intenanre, and tbe for­
tunes of younger brothers. arealbw.
ed to arbitrate between bu^and aud wife__a
toTCT aEffTiis iiiiHWsi -feprtWnjnaJOTsy;- 
reproving flirtation, and every where en­
couraging a 
qplire di .
lives, of all coofiftned old bubclore, to- 
their
Tn Gam
k wfl* whom they may act according 
si    .  ssweigo will and pleasure, oompcllii
riage, or any oilier penally they choose to in­
flict. Ail qncRions having refei  f rence to the 
“blessedncre" of man’s condition, wbctlier 
single or double, are wHbin ibc cognizance of 
the Rnlgfats CommandresBcs of ttarCtown 
of Love. Tbe external attributes ^ tbe or­
der may be considered to possess some charm. 
The insignia and dec^lions of the “Crown 
of Love"consiRoTamanUcofvioleicolorod 
velvet, lined with amber ealin, and fasleoed 
at tbe collar with cordons of gold, termina­
ting in hoan-ehai>ed orna 
, I breast of Uio mantlo is »
of Uie
only add thu the scbool of adversity has h«rn 
to him a useful one. that be is in every re­
spect calculated to adorn (be sutiou ho waa « duudbi
b^ to. and that breewgigtiigandgentteman- temUe in jt^gwoti 
,iike deportment gams him tbe Iwarts of all 
: t»B ganFftsrisiiB to apphiadi bim.
He hu shown taste and good sense in bis so- 
lociionof an English wife, a»vis at Uusj 
1^1 in Itondon, awaiting Uie pennisaioL _ 
tho Chf^br to take her to bis arms, having 
completfly overcome any obeUcles (and they 
were not a few) thrown in bis way 1^ ceruin 
interested partios, who had otlier views for Ibo 
young lady, which would have served Ujeir. 
purposes K'lter.
Dg their liberty. But Kosciusko was not|
1- lazzfod by tho splendor of Napoleon’s career; PO*uts>baviuginlhecenlrethecml 
and ho divined that a.military deaiiot iiu"lii Order, a heart enameled rod on a
11 bu as Ichorous as Iwrvdilarytyranu. lie ver ground, surtnountod by a golden cn 
uccincJ, too, to shan: in a degree llio feelings
of lliojo wlio, being set free ami mildly irc-u-
eighl
nbleiu
thority w ith which ho
waa contented with a suit of coam 
cl^, and whose table was cs plainly fui 
as that of a subalicrn ulliccr; could not
gray
nish-
fail to awakes u> me every sCiitimcnt of es­
teem, admiration, and voneratiw, which I 
have sincerely feU fat W» at ovory period of... ....... ..... .
'bo oaemy cnotnmsd to advanro l.iwards 
Warsaw, but the city roslRsd all Uieir ai- 
laeka. At longtli Wilu yielded to Uie sol- 
dion of Catboriuo, and the reR of Uio pro­
vince soon sliared Uie sauie fete. Uu the 1 UUi 
of October Kosciusko fell upon Fresen. 'i'be 
battle was bloody, and fetal to tbe patriois. 
Victory was wavering, ami, lUccxpncled re- 
iiiforoiooiits not appearing, Ki>«ciuaka. at iJic 
bead of his prmcipR offleeru, made a fbriouc. 
charge, and plunged into the midst of tlie 
Rfitflans. ntrfeft'CDVercd with WMfnds,«nd 
all bis companions v-era killed or taken cap­
tive, The General lay ronsnfosB among the 
ataiii. At length lie was rorognii
mg utelonwH of bis auifortB.- 
,and was found still breolbiiig. His 11 lino 
Urn W-
tmnms Oowacka; eeme-gif wb.Ma were aheui 
to.pluDder him. TJicy jAWfentjy .forn^.a 
litter with tbeir laneeB.aiMl caovsyed bim to 
Commander.iu. (Jtiirt], jidio^o^crcd his 
wounds to.lxi drcsirid, lui-t Ireat^ liim'wTtTi 
Uic considcralkin ho der-rrved. .As bikhi w
Led by Faul, imaginod it would be an act of 
graliUide to appear in orun against him. 
never ceased, however, to hold the wcl-
Ikre of bis native laud moR dear to his heart, 
thi the tiih of April, l.Sl I, aJ\er Uie allies 
hs.1 entered I’aris, he vent a letter to Alex- 
Biider on behalf of ihn I’olos. The Kmiioror 
rouiriuid ao autograph answer, pwaiising that 
his wislios should be accomplisbcd. Ho 
wrote to Abwtftdcr on the Uhu of
 sil- 
gul e  crown, 
and round it the device, consiRing of tbcM 
two words, “Victoria" “Invicla." Tliu
ji
tbe shoos of white satin, 
golden rerettos, and the cap of vinfet velroi,
...................................... in
upon him tJune, 1N15, at Vienna, calling u|
I'uitti the promises be hod made to him. To 
Ibis noanawer was given, and Ktaciusko,> 
laiuihu hisaiiprahciisiuiis were well founded, 
Uio 13tb of June aniiouncod his tirteniion 
rotiro to SwUserltn-l. This ilesiga he 
soou put into execution, and wont to reside 
Solciirc, where bo ended liii illustriuuq life 
the lUth of'October, li<17.
His co^ ie deposited in the cathedral of 
Cracow, in the same cliapct where Sobicski 
and Jnejd) FoniRowski had been laid before 
him; and on Uio summit of tho srlifieial 
iiBiiunal gratitude has 
erected a monumoat to liis immortal memory.
Prom PuuUon'a.imcriean Daitji .idveriiMfr.
The followiug Jfu d'esprit ia token from 
tho last Lomlim V^•oild of Fashion: 
FEMALE TRIUMPH: THE CROWN 
OF LOV E.
Ttio accession of the tfucen Victorra— 
tfao-preiaeaee of a yeu^ and foveif fetmle 
•wvurcigu uiKW the Briush throne, is emi­
nently enlcuiated to give a new tone to the 
ciia«cicr-and.a«ft»iera.of British society.— 
Female UiUuetice. wl,»c>i hu: iiilherto been 
of a piiotic.'il fietiou, is now likclv lu 
roality. • • - '
plume is faReood by an aigrette of di 
Tho collar is of gold, and consists of hearts 
aud crowns alternately united by love-knots, 
and from it depends the badge of the ordur. 
The riband of cerulean blue, is worn ealtor- 
wise over tbe right shoulder; and in place uf 
Bwo^, a richly iDuuntod poitiard, called the 
Uag^r of mercy," is pendant oo the right 
side from a jcwelicd girdle of 
inanship. Much is itie tnll cu^ino of the 
Kuights Comiiiandreases of the Crown of 
Lovo;—their orilinary attire consists simply 
of a roM of white satin, the riband </ the 
Order, and a bandeau of diamonds, with a 
crowned boart in the ceotrei Tli« acolytes 
arodiRingnisiicd by 
on tlie same white dress, without any other 
oniamoiit. That llic gresloR caertions arc 
iHiing made among the efile of our Noblesse 
for 80 enviable a diRinctien, cannot for a mo­
ment be doubled.
From “Fo«
bo^iw a ru tit . and we hear nf n
- - . j,- • ife was able to travel, lie was conducted to ,.
a»dewDed.Ppon the where Oaihcrino condemned this ! inoR e.xhileraling cin i  Ir re ard in a la^ng car high-miiidcd pi  ̂tb ondW .kyira pirTscR. rordcr of AnighUMod. 
hil«UhonreofbmilUiinBnlftwn1iwiie: The newsof bis captivity spsoad liko light-!c/Lore., The nretw
Iplci
♦mijccto (w foot to bring Uiv fouislo chvacter.
into UiR protoiuenl |»it«»n which iiM wull|ju<ii„jj u> one more iikoly, 
dcwvoa to oreupy^-bul-friidi which 1t1lO il„ Rhron danws. Miss - 
been e.xcluded by the ingenuity of the more 
arrogisnlaml powt^lbtianrr'- Utnirf’^thsinaRi 
cluuuiugof these prqcets.aod whichcanimt; 
to be Rttended with iko lirlghtoR and 
3t, IS a female
oit^ Ur Warsaw. Every one 
theaanwinccmc^gf the eonatty'afait.received it as I tcicd, as lo enable its to offer the following sr l “If (particulars to our rcadcre. The chiof object 
»,’’-s>ya t^inakU “butlof Uiie moM nRfle order is tho csaltati-re of
would bo a pleasHb; butoar dsslgais 
to rnroiab a briaf aeoisir of lhai iUretrions 
pRriot. Containing boms paitienlan which 
we beliove are not gMcnlly knows, e« 
sketrli will not faU toiatoreR the icsflsR—.
Tbaddrtia Kosciusko was bRD OB the IRth 
Of Febraary, I7-M. at tho dmteaa of 8m>- 
niow'icw. of a nobis UnugS not sory illustn- 
«u family, lie was oariy initiated jp tbe 
Kfonegof waraUhsnUitsryoehooterWar- 
aw. lo his yautfi his aARioa wan an- 
gs^ to tbe danghtsf of tho UaiRwl R Id- 
thaania; but, ctoond in his lovs, bo Mw-hor 
-macTssd to another, Prim L 
then went to Franoe. awl. on his catora. ap­
plied to Btanislas for a miiitoiy
lanfever'tl^eCa refaasd,
Adam CNavtocydif, vhMB-------- ------------- ---------- ----------------- ------------------------------
KosetoMw sesglft to <UM<Ua regasfl. BstflUaciiwko. dRoctouwfltogoW
iMiittn the ifeoiB of a taaiUs: tiflk Tbs Amerfoa. rosruod Uicsa pfawofe. Ili.-lb4 
Amencaa Cokmies wore at that time throw, proccoded, by wty of EugUad, to thp Nc
1 can RtoR whatl have beheld, and wlial a 
iber of witnesses can certify with me, 
that many invalids were Kiaed with burning 
fevers; some felllntn fits ol' madness, which 
left them; and uicii asS women were 
in the RrcclB wringing Uteir hands, 
agaimd tbe wdis,'AMd
the oomlry is loA'.’
bf this blow-
after, and tho ash.is a lAort tioimi 
dkM and generals of UM 
eiUiar killed v «'
pritoMiar FMerRmrg.ocMottoBiberia.
Tho dentil of CafberiDo. <m tbs Hth of 
Noveoiber, 17W.delinired tbe Pulea from a 
detosMble tyrant. Ucr Mceeawr, llio Em­
peror Paul, cooutipnced a aev ora io Russian 
history, that of qk'oicncf. His behavioorlo 
KoKrasbo was almoR henne. He v'wlted 
him in ynsaa, ambneed ham warmly, and 
udd. him bu was fesm. P^ also gropooed to 
lotbimwitoahigtiniilitaryiiust. This 
deeilhed: He then ^vd him 1,500 
nerfli ami 4BM0D YHfolsi. ns a toKiunmy of
tifaney, are also anoogR the chkf cares «f 
In feet Uw PflfesfAho new ioRitution.
Haa Marsnrr is tbe Sovereign ef Urn 
-Oeier, which (exclnive of tbe female 
roi^ fd Eorepe) will cousiR of twenty
fooiak vitUtc, and the extension of female 
influence. OUier objects are tlie gwrel im-
il of maunen: the boUei
grace ard 
in the empire. Tlie h 
rimony, and the p il condition of ee-
Kdighta Commandrereos, and double that 
nuabertf aoolytea,whomiiRundcrgoapre- 
hstien of three yean before tboy arc eligible 
to the eop^r rank. The qukliScaUons re­
quired of an am, nobility of birth, (proving 
foar,Ai8eaiCseBeBcli Mde.)pereoaal I 
and Ranilmt pdrity of life, devoid of
balWeamh. ThemodeoTe 
hi (hie wimmtottis Order of the Ostter, is 
laftbe
I with ermi e, in which a hcroo’s
le Sociriy and Fhmiliet in 
boh,,"
A ROMANTIC dc SINGULAR STORY. 
Duruig the loR winter many blooming
IngllMli h-nnl.iHi gUCCtl itiO 'SaluOllS* uf lIlU
meuess Torkmia, auiuiig wbwa the uiiivcr- 
sal vole gave the iirR place to the very beou- 
Ulbl amt not kw acr^raiplwlwd I’riueusa Sul- 
I, -duugUtor wC-iiie Earl uf HlircweUiry, 
- - wile of Don Marc Antonio Borgliese. 
I’ruico R' Suliuuua, Uie envied hnsbaiid of 
lha 11 ml woman in. .Koine- Lord Siuirt 
Rutltsay s lovely diiugbtor aUu c-citod uui- 
•al adiiiiraliou. bat the hR of buauiy w 
toeh4«, atui 1 sballjuvutoR niyrelf »itli al­
luding to lu U uly,souutorankauiviig
■■ ------ ' — wtenither
fonauc,large r 
hrarkedand wulT received aitewiaw of a no- 
hlc Ruffian Duke, romfeix^^a IRklKt of 
yeraal 
circhai.
____ ...ro dsro JiHkiec
ooBVersatipn ip Utc Roman and Kugiisli 
d.*Jl is no lua inc.-edibhs than true,
that this auUe Udy awl b$r .husband were 
Ini away by an extravagant affection fortiteii 
eldcR ran, that they came la* detcrui'iuRion. 
a sort of private conventiou, to roinove every 
finure BOD from Uw femily on tliu instant ot 
its birtli. in order UiR Uic eulire esUtos andn at
title mi^il come undivided to thoirfavorito.
In fortberance of Uiis Rrange and unpar- 
and the diffnsiDR of a tooo ef doDabloacheme.theprtwcutDukewas.iuimc-
...------ -------- - _•-------diately after his fairth, brougUl by a woman
in the conlideaee of tho Duebessto the “San 
Heirilo," er FooudUng Uoapital of Rome, 
where he was taken in,uoderafoigfiod name, 
whilR it was given out and uuiverrelty be­
lieved, that Iw had died a few minutos after 
h'ls birth. He remainod iu this cstahiish- 
omat f(U maoy years, ualii aftor bis uanato- 
ral father's deatli. when his iDutbcr, U length 
stung with iheiemotae ao nnavoidaUy conset« »bl
bhn lo beto­
ken out of the hospital, ^ve him the educa­
tion neoeesary for an artiR, and allowed him 
pitUdce, barely sufiewnt Gre bis euppert; 
"■ ■----------------’-caiMealiBg&oinhim
his birth, 
la then_________ lime, his brother enjoyedohe
th  title aad ftoftoy, aaxil ho was, at aa early 
sef age,in«Mtanl9 cAcff, tolberegreisf all 
fourth vacancy. The
ptoC acolytoa is vested euUrety ia
a Sovorc^  ̂will her precepts
, preilSIlBIWJ IWSVBI, MFV —
who knew.him, admired bis var'wd tateots 
ami w itimpli^imitii apd foveJ him ^ his
kind Itoirt, and many amiaUe quality.
throat the ClhaasiUor of tbe Order, a lady! Sfa^ after this cveat, 
whose degree'BBBto be (hst of Dutches; (he (be preseat DikebeCBat.,bya
title and wrong*, and what 
tbe naoeaeary evidence to vindicate hisrighu. 
He waa at tbis lime a uiiaimure usinter. notl ________^________
without merit, but languisbiog in povoriy aiq) 
unknown, and had for his anlagonwtthe rich
ae by the aid of Uic'^tc Duke------- , heir to
e title and property, riRidvncc, Iwkuv 
Or, raised him up a friend in the perron of
the Princo of------- , owe of the woalthicR
a^ mort eccentric persons in Rrenc,** wlw 
kindly a^gancod him tiie necessary iiieou of 
proaecotinglliecauee. Without entering into 
tlic todions dsUiltof the law-suit, it will be 
onougli to say tliai il toreiioaled little more 
tlwb a year ago. when Ibo dccisien of the 
Ruola, o{ Supreme Court, tronferrod Abe de- 
*R*^tothe^^’ ^ f»"rRrurelingati- 
higbeR sod oldeR femilica of Italj
My exreft where tbe vraiRband and i—of1U. .-whe  h  wai  elimil-
fcr Rrape tightly premod the skio, was di:nd, 
foWy honred; yd the little vietim retained 
hwsenees, and, on finding faereelf io tho
de aa iffearful efbaving done sooie wrong, nhi 
in awippiicatory voice which Rill 
our oatv, “Oh, Fll oerer do to again!" No* 
pinr innocent! Umui will never do so again! 
Far from Ibis vale of anguish and distrese it 
had pfoased the feUier of tbe bthetlero to 
summon the; and although in pain and lor- 
nicnthis nionduu was executed, not the less 
brightly will iJiy imcoriupled spirit shine s- 
mid tho jewels that apartla in 
A few bonro of-at ~ I i  his diadam!
istonce of the afllicted iafent. The agony
-I- .1_____-r__. ... ^ 'of the Bulfenng parent language cannot V- 
trav. MaytliceeverityorUiiskRdiapeiisa.
Uon efocackwsty condnet to her temponi and 
Remal welfare, and useh her to rely upon 
him who ia as bouiuUesa in merey ashen
offaoJWObequ 
emu«on of dulgeoi fatlicr. Ilia family were reduced to«d to bim by ai
Aa*ai*u lIoBsna.—Thu general werd 
used by the Arabs lo designate the liono is 
kha^: they diRinguisli five different races 
of ibis animal, all of whiah origiDalrU from 
Nejod; and the purity of their blood is care­
fully preserved. Some autbore ascribe their 
origin to a fatnoiM courser termed Maebour, 
belonging to a chief, in the earliest ages of 
paganism. Others assert tlisi they are de­
scended from the fevorite stud of ilte prophet. 
Be tbiwos it may, they have no dislinguiah- 
ing marks, but are recognised simply by their 
pedigrees which are always shown when a 
horse ia oifered for vale.
The fraternsl affection of (he Arab fot his 
liorec, is {bonded not only on their utility, 
but on nn uid opinion that the scDlimeuts of 
horses are gcncruiis and noble, and that they
sre more intelligent than other aoimalt.__
Tbs Arabs say generally, that “tlie horse is 
next to rasn in the scale of animals; to raise 
them ie a noble occupation; to ride them iea 
delicious aiausmncnt, and lo take care of 
'hem is the bcR occupation." They add, io 
tlie words of the p«>i>het, “every grain of 
barely given to a hone is one sin pardmed."
Tho conRitutiem of the Arabian liones, is 
generally delicate, but they are accustomed 
to the fRigue of long journey®, they nre ac­
tive Hnd remarkably fleet, and m mild and 
docile tliR they are manageable by females 
or cbildrvn. Tlicy are neither billed nor 
bridled until they ore four years old, and are 
commonly fed on camel’s milk.
Tho different colors of tliu Arabian horses 
bright bay, cluanul, white, gray, mot- 
dbluishgray. Tho black hlied gray, mi   ,
are unknown in Arabia, bin. they are found 
in Persia, Tsrtary, aud in Turkey. The 
horres of the raco of J'li-jcJ, are commonly 
regarded as the most noble; Ihoee of Ifrjjae, 
as tbe ikost beautiful, ihoscof IVnrn.nslho 
strongcR; thoee of .Vesnpndamu, as ll*o gent- 
leR; thM of Eg'jiii, as itio mlbl lively: tlwwe 
uf narhary, as the miait productive; those of 
/A-rrialnnH Ktirdrsfitn. as the best adapted 
for wv: and'thoM of Sjria, kS having the 
fineR colors.—Panily
Apf*:<.Tixa AND Fatal Aociobst—Wc 
do not know that wc ever w iluesscJ a ca­
lamity more touching tlran one which took 
place ill this townsliip on Wednasiay -toR. 
Being ro>iuirstcd.liy Uic vxcrsevt of Ihe'^pimr 
to omiR him in ukiiig ilio •-Mit.iioaliixi uf a 
woiuau vVlu'i'liad applii'J for jHibtic cliarity.
of the hhfoiAumiTe applicant. AVefenodher
Ry ill, ndsr Urn rouT of a poor but 
lent rolRive. Her uio of woe 
simple and-aftecting. Slie Itvd seen bettor 
dsyi, aadhad bcca twice married. Huriirel 
hnsbond died ewn after wedlock, leaving an 
iafeat daughtert wbs is BOW saves or eight 
years old, and has been adoptsd iiRnthefemi- 
iy of a paternal uncle. Her second husband 
oamed Rogers, after waiRing wIiR little 
property she poaseBsed. rem<*v<id her to l*uif 
Island, where, faiHng to procure a sup -vl. 
ho left her, and went to Newark; at w»ich 
lauer place she soon after, and by his re^ 
qiieR, joined him. Hero tbe same poverty 
and want which liad long embiuered her 
coBoex'ion with him, contiouod to offliR her- 
sslT eodfeuly; until abo was finally forced 
by im|wrk>as necessity to seek o sobsistonce 
elsewhere. Determining, for this [oirposo, 
to revisit tho bosw of bnr childhood, abe 
worked a paretge for IteraRTsnd cbildrcn up 
the Mocris Cwd es far as BtoiibH*, where 
aba procured a convcyanco to the botme of 
ooeof berreUtives, and afterwards reached 
her prorent toeation, wboco she was abts^ 
with the paiMof labor, and abortion ensued.
Before redneiag tbeeo dolails to writing, 
the osBpafly were startled by tbccrycf'&re!' 
aod on baAenhig to tho spot whence ibe a- 
id, wu beheld a little girt about 
four yean old, a daughter of tbe sick snflfarer 
wiaiiBFOnveloiwd io flames, her ckittm Imv- 
Ing come in centacl with a fire in tho door 
ykid, kindled for tho purposo of boUiog pota­
toes. The occnjwrt of the boose eeiasd tho 
child ud immen^ it into a vcerel of water. 
Never did ws are agwy men intense, or
Uw loweR ebb of poverty. Emma deariy 
•ovod her deluded bushand; *sbe had i n early 
life deprived hereeif of every graiificaUoo. to 
acenmulaio a liulo property, in order that her 
huahaud might be reodored comfortable iuUw 
evening of bis life. Unknown to bim. dw 
had devoted her Urns to tbe employinent of 
her needle for a ■
might bs able to cloUwdeedueato her chUdm.
As she was soUingono evening around bet 
deluded bearth, reflecting on happier days 
forever flod, and weeping ftrtbs inconstaiicT 
R' pno.thenmbloreDtered;
It waa now the hour of midnight, and the 
gambler had returned to bis wretclwd home, 
pennylees aod-uoderthe infloeneo of the in- 
toxicaling draught. Ha had staked bis last 
.dollar OB tho haard of the die, and ie a fie 
of despair be had drank of tbe poisonns bowl.
-Neither the (oare of Uic heart broken wo­
man, tbe roiserice of poverty nor tbe wrefob- 
edocaa of homo, could move the bard heart 
of the gambler—vexed to eee her weep, aod 
maddened wiUi tlie efIceU of liquor,he Rnkes 
bertothefloorwilbaruffianblew, aod (aye 
her senaelni at hia feet.
She bad been to him* bind and feilhfol 
wife—sbo had labored forbla support ineick- 
ness, abe luul nnned bim, aad in smew, it 
was shs that conmled Rid comforted him.
Man may speak ef his trials aod sorrows 
bo EBay i»urawrattbeBiihappiDe«<^htsl«. 
his spirits may droop and his feelingg become 
agonised by tbe ills cf life—but wlmt are hie 
Bufforinga in comparison with iboee of wo- 
aSSM Hhe becomes a wife ami fonaket re- 
lalivds aad friends, for tbe husband ef her 
love, iW he prove unkind, her happiness is 
wrciflRd—and the residue of her life is clou­
ded with sorrow.
The Got will take •fiecMmI 
measues to prevent tbe public money 
from being stolen.—Cflobe..
- Vfo siipposo iheGovormentrocsostodo 
this bv roaking the currency so bad as nat 
io bo Mealing. Il is said, that the
Boston k^rs nuke broad, w bich they can 
safoly pile up before the dom-s oT their titofis 
—the vory streetdogs turn up their noeca 
t it.—Lou. Jour.
“Paps ” said father,
Tbofltbor iMy," whoa a -Rrito anoih*.
Iiaintbo got no right tosirike backr' 
••Certainly he has," replied tho follur, 
“tbe laws of selt^Mice sanctiem it 
Well then^gW you what said 
ihe'boy, wdto'tonl time you box my «anj 
I’ll hit you a devil ef apoult under Ihelirth 
rib," ...........- ..... ................. : -
A Rbal PatboxT—TYe see It statod 
that Wavb IlAKpnnt, fisq. ef South Osro- 
iina, not long aioce paid the proprietor it 
the N. Y. S|nnfef tire Timua one hundtij) 
yesra suhscriptioo iu ndvaoco, amounting 
to £vo buniM dollare. Tbis genteel 
tiling is said tffWe been doan tosavo tbe 
pubtislier the trouble of aaadisg for liis 
•lues and Mr. Ilamptoo tbo tnuUe of iilieg 
lis TOCeiptS. It was ■ itollMilit
mode adoptod by him of coutnUiting suh- 
Reniial aid tea paper in the siircere of 
wliicb bo foil on interest. Tlw samo 
iiiwnil gciitleimin performed a eimilarflat-'' 
(Cling act towards the National Inlolligon- 
cer; hot thinking prntMidy that foe ediforo 
wc>Q noias likely loflouri^ fora century us 
the mora youlbful editorof lbeTin»es,hedid
not extend lus s 
■heir case ns in his. 
new itio bodi enses.
. > as Carm
May be liv,e to r«-
trwe begin tosimfe
their fruit (oe mauarwbat k'lna,) and H is 
made evident that grafti^ meat be reemW 
to. er we BMiR pntienUy pntap wtfoaainle- 
nor kind. iMtead of enttiog off the uts- 
cofM tbe foeu. and ebaentog (be meet ikrif- 
ly emo mako a aKl ia the bask; cot off your 
scion witk a ajbpo, and Ihitmk it in aad cover 
the SDOU «il£ eaitb—it viK take welt ud 
grow moe tbo lifR year, much mwo tte ee- 
««d, and tbo tUsd year tbe old suifo loey be
cut away; and^gpowtb from tbi(UiiM wiU 
be very rsphl nrel dpon ftwmagMbiMring
tree.—A*. B. hkrmcr.
\
tim hM ton Utterlj aUracted io Fruca hj 
t. • npoAhi puftciion to ahieh tb« dNcon* 
ry qf • ntouiat* Ibrindigo hu been brought.
nadfey ibe ei It of dye work* on n
bige eeele for npplyiiig (to proeew to Uie dy> 
ing of wod niMl •odn elotto, for which it ie 
MTO e^iecitliy euited. It nppMin that to 
for back B> the pnbUe ex^ition of tto pro. 
daou of a»t and mfoutry for 1834. two pii«M
itm the* toad orTrephet'e Iriaad. Mr. B. 
waa ttaading no the larbnrd wbeelhouae cf 
the boat, and bearing tto pilot of tto Mon­
mouth ring the bell, be '
It of eloiha from the aaoufaeuuy of
IL Cooin Uridain, one of the larged ud 
owat re^Mted artMogat the French woolen 
aanafoetuMTO, which were dyed upon the 
MW prioeipla. The
edeeted, it ia eaid, of a atroog make aad ex- 
traoiHy ohwe texture, ao aa to Uat the virtue 
or' the dyiii^ nsuer more compielely. The 
neult ia atatad,acc«rdii« to the report of the
jery or couocU, ie have been entirely 
fol.-a-beawtifal even eelat being pwdeoed— 
the one piece being of a light and the other 
? blue. oTeuperb huife. Thiadia-
forward and aaked why tto bdl waa rnngl 
Tto pilot bad aearc^ td«ed.«,|btityoa aee,’ 
when at that inommt tto ctmnerouwin 
contact with a ahip with eneh aideoee. aa to 
break ia tto bowa of the MonoHMth aad cann­
ing tor immediately to be Biled with water. 
Aa aoon aa the tbip pa«ed by. tbe ateamer 
waanu aahore, aad withanefa linaaaa cmid 
to preenreJ, made foac 
Scarcely had ahe however, iMcbed the 
..............................and theI, whoa the hull aunk a in cabin Boat­
ed down atream in two paru, on one of which 
»1 owaa Hr. tf. with ,aevcr«l f Ibe officer* of
rill •«>^J*«»««fi«^U"OWAfaT*«rf,wematotheiatowiMe^ ba^ part of Ibe heto. that tbe j tn«. which iawuetby tto attention of^
flowece, bowa ef ribton, eU. viib which it ik 
oroameated, ^Imod deweod oo^lbe neck— j »nonem dabta are aaered, and oowht toto
1 he front hair, wtother arranged in dotiUwlaotoUjooee a debt dwnya a ^ uO-
or curia, la worn eery mneh off tto fortdi^, >1 paid, ie the maxim of the law, tto maxiii^
eoneeqoent^tto erowto of tto bate and bon. (every hooeel toait. and ermy baneeu nnricht 
»ta -r. - veryai^ q»a wj|| debte. and ^
dimeotiona. ie order to ahow the front hair.
Thefa.hion i«^ue«d UmyeMofiria-jjagem^ Under the ______
^mg atraw and leghorn bata with valvet baa cea, it ia plain that many cannot pawiptlr 
keen again partially Mvived. We have «aen i p«y their debta- time - ■ -
A..A ftm ...... U... ________ ________.1.-.* 1^. ' *
rW|» «ppo«M U. ub. i.t0licu.d, 
referred bun lb ft-.indd, ~u ..wu *>^y Sheriff
He weni off but anon retuntd, diveeindef 
meet of ble doihiag ih the «rMl, end 
egntn weol iMo the «Cca ef Mr. Phelpe, 
Gmb which b* waa onlhredoDl.
Aboot balffmaitu, to reium^mllfci
meaoa for the beet advantage to fhlfil hia en- berroonsanned wiiha toife.whm,
«oy or proeieathM^ to aa-
mneh time mot be
ou aide a toochof diaMtiM dahlita.
* -l-iJMlIUl. on.™u ^ u!-“
Theacaamboat Wanenwbien wsatowiniritMihr ......i. _____b, p.ai(>ck., >ro m.cb ia vc»Tie, 
.b.p „a Ih, b,ppeDiiig of lb. «> : Bnoeba too u«Bi.pc.i..bl. to U» epoTplo.
tbsportiofi ................................
of a dei^ e, 
corery waa tbe fruit of eigitt yeara’ experi- 
menu and rcbearcii by the aulbora, Ueaen. 
Merle and .Uaiartic, ilr.-era at liourdeaunf 
wbo, pievinije tu trii< public exhibition, had 
already dcvuled a portion of their p 
thia particular proceaa. Subaequently with 
the help of Ji. Funcet aa ingenioua cuemiai 
and Mpd of tlia celebraUd tfaroo 'I'tWRard, 
(bey ai^iear to have improved the quality ol
their umurial aad ai
){ aiul the three in parUHed the mode of iu
formed a omeiderahle eeUbliahmool at Idt. 
Oenia near Faria, which baa uuw been cover- 
ai sootna in activity. Tbe new pradoci ia 
called French Uuo (blue da Frauoe.) and iu 
ndnnugca arc thua deveribedi—let. lu 
eolur, iu all iu ahadea, ia of a very auperior 
toaitty to any tiling yet known. 2d. It ia 
perlecily unchangeable by air, aeida, aoapa, 
dec. 3d. it never wbitntui at the aeama, like 
indigo. 4t1. It dyaa in or peoetnuee tto
auperior maaaica aad eamoea.
Tbe Pariaian bnlirtica of fartion mentien 
a novel and curious bead oraament reeenti
----------------------- - worn by the Dudieaa of Orleana. It wi
aooo on tae apot, renderiiig aU the aid in i hroughi from Smyrna, and preaented to tt 
thmr Mwer. Mr. E. tnforma ua that tbe j Ducheaa by one of borbrnthera-in-hw. Thia 
night of the accident waa dark with a dri». |on>amenlcouciat«d«f twoadipi-circleaformed
lb Bnfl ll.at nAl*k.h. .k. .1.:.___i-V _____________ >
ving the Irvet and property of the Indiai 
The Faxoo and Jolin Nelwm ateame 
which wore alan ladened with Indiana, w
.ling rain, and ttot nei^ tbe ahip nor tim of Voni.im,:;:,T«: pT.crdV
auamboat that tod her io tow,, were diecov- 
ered by any pereoo on the .Monmouth, until 
the moment htfon the veaaela came in con- 
tact. It having been auted in name of the 
publiatoi aceouiiu that the accideut occurred 
through the negligence and
tbe forehead, and dcacunding on the theefca 
in a manner aimihr to the Swiaa plaiu re. 
coutiy worn. Tbeae acquina dimiuiabed 
gradually in eixe, and were fotUiied ubder 
the plait to the hack of the head. The two
lyment, or a pmiad of their
deah; but rather cheer and eocojrage tto 
liooert and peraevering creditor, wbo tike 
Lawraice, haa reeolved never to give np tto 
whtp. Yhiuet-hy be-ng “kindly afftetiowaie- 
PM to another,” mutual confidence nod indul- 
fenee, great good can be done, and ^many 
m to ahh) to pay e<’ery dollar, an^ cave 
rpitijierty for their fomUiea, wbo. if 
iwabcd wanld to nnable to pay ooe-half 
or one fourth of what they now owe. It is 
better for creditoni to to patient by vainly at­
tempting to secure imamdiate paymenu, dec- 
UP, ll« V.0T P«»1» b, ,bich Ui,ir liur. 
............. ........................'••tocerttin. Wetove
•tulind a young mao named Daaml Peck, 
three woomb in *. breMt nod
•Wpoui. H..bputti*«u«,.H„j..||,
^iijhio Mt.nl du.«nn ...igd. in’ W HEREBVtoit.JTM'Si.iriw
tones.
fllHB StoekhiMm la the Owingsvill. 
■ and Riw ffa, a.
““ rfFIVE
£ “ 0»‘bt">«k«iP. kt«.
Bfnte'pftb.Bbu,,
JAMES SBDDBTH. 
frtl't.. O.^S.S. T. P. Co. 
Owmgmrille. N«« 3,1687, -• i»f
vervsMii:
^ into the ciiling mm where waa IV iwb^ng ber.'aa I am deter i^iWu^v 
M«. Swift, tbe widow of Dr. Swift, nfi^^®*** «wt«etrng, tor will I
^tol. The n«8«D followed and etro^
Mrs. Swift with the knife througb^ihe right 
cheek to the tongue, and again ia tto
^ an agad lady,' mnihef-in-ki ef Hr. 
the alarm, came into
^ h« until ahe eoinee home, fcaving'left 
•en provided for.my booae, where ahe 
without any jout cause or provocation.
STLV^TER P. SUMMERVILLE. 
Sepi. 18. 1667. - ~41^
the room, aud waa in bar wn 
receiving a aevere and danganua wound 
ro the abdomen, from which the inieattiiet 
'fho aamsain
E8T&4Y; 
f^AKEK U ‘ by LawiaS. Wauaa,iiv. 
J. in Fleming counly. a.ff^ Omot,
» k” .= - - —------------ »-------- I remi-circlea were contiectod by a narrow gold
of tto oS^ora ol the .Monuiout!i, and further, hllei, forming a tovd/au on the foretoad It
•ibie to c
pwoe ia the most perfect manner, which cto- 
twt todeoe wiUiiitdigo. Stfa. It p. 
the quality of the cloth with aft iU aoftoeta
and aupleneaa, without in any way altering 
to uxtnre ur nap. 6th. It faciliuiea the 
reprodunioR of tbe aame ahadea, which ia 
diibeuit with indigo, 7eh. Jureeulta io to
that ahe wia an old boat, njt well manned. &e. 
Such we are inlbrmod by Mr. £. ia not to 
foct.
The boat waa but ftttle^ver 13 montha 
old, waa n-oll manneif. ailTier oSmu were oT 
experience, and knowing tboir duty, did not
neglect it. mid in fine, ahe radKed among the 
beet boato ou the river.
For ourselvea we cannot but deem it
ecea such tiinea, and bare known much good 
to reanlt to the anffering claaaea. by paraooa 
who puraued tbe humane, wiae, prudent
iivoy an adequate idea of 
the piquani eton of ihia'hAd-.drvti. it 
barmootmd admintbly with a mbe of wliite
mualin trimmed with gold, which the Frin-
eSrjBeiuue evening.
exomtiuD art so acre, Uidi: an exact estimate! badly inj ired. Several 
may be made befoiehaiKl of tbe '' '
Tnoentre im Cxrxd*—The New York 
Bxpreea aaya:—“ I'He storm wo have ao Jong
-------- and ao frequently piedk-ud aeema readv to
ordinary degree, to tow a ahip 1 break forth in elmuat every nook and ooror 
dark nigulw ahoutlighUontoriver.joItoUnadaa. The newa of to rhrt which 
andanch we are informed waa tbe fact. I we published on Saturday ia confirmed again 
rboro were on board the -Monmouth 490 to-day. Even ibe .Mnol.-tal Hera d appears 
Indiana, out of wjuch number2iH were killed t with a commuiiicaiion, slaiiug t.«t iiwlated ! 
drowned. Many rf to aurvivom were j individuals have no choice hul
cooree, and kindly indulged and aided the 
honest debtors, and mievry and - J by to
opposite course, and tot ofteotimea took par­
ties. lor io to wiae admioisuatioo of n kind
and just Providence, to uiifeciiair creditor ia, 
by a vhauge of circuinatancw, made to fool 
all The sorrow* woe* and ihwtcMHi hia own 
hexUesa conduct had brougl.t oo others: he 
who ahows no mercy to oUiera cainoc expect 
others to allow jt to jiim. j
We Bay U.en tq all, (Wraevere, and do all I
Ikes retreated 
iiitd n door, where be cut bia own Ibrtmt, 
tbe knife paasing near to carotid irtere 
and the windpipe.
‘ Several persona had by thb lioM __
aemWod and attempted to wixo him, but 
reeisled powerfully till bwwaa knock 
dowo to cellar alatre, where be eotreneb- 
ed himaeir behind n door, uoiit a rape wka 
thrown, by whicb be wan ooered, breugbt 
to the floor bd3 bound.
Tha*cene preaented a tocklng light. 
Mrs. Frenton it is tbouglit ia wounded fo- 
lally; Mr. Marshall da.ijieroualy. and Mrs.
rep^’to be 7 yeare'ridSTTr
to forehead, and no other braada’or marks 
perceptible. Appraised to ^5. by John 
DanaWaon mnl Joah M. Hodnuit; Jfore m! 
a jttstire of to peace for Flemiito^ntr.
ar «o.k porter. J. p.
Key 89th, 1837. - 41-c
Swift severely, but nc^^geniity. Mr.
It to comply to 1 <
.real noucMt oien can to pay your defoa. C 
er all your means, and pay off to all as 
aayou can; aid one aootor; Jet to kind 
fi-vliuga of your nalure.be brouglii into requi­
sition; let all pursue an honest and bonoreble
wounded
Imally. 'Phe assassin was weltering 
blood, but to extent ef hia -wowtds wea
u the lungi, perhaps 
I m
prodnet. btb. It offers a vary c
Mving upMi the value of to raw material fortunat.; lndiaaa.i-,V. oi BulUtiL' 
er- pet ..h.j which k an ingenious - 
ptodsJct of oiuderete price, auseeptible of re- 
dueiiun to a value still lees, end by wbieb ac- 
eorthug to the quality of llis cl.ilh. it may be 
dyed at from 25 to i»U per cent, leas expense 
then from uidigo. Uih. It i» said to be of 
great advanUge for furniture, carriage, and 
livery cloths, for UtUm, mermue*. casb.
foe., on aecoDiit of thesuperior clear- 
SMs and liwtre of its oolofa. lOlb. It pro 
duoeann eeuuomj of 12 to 15 percent. 
tlM manufoctura ul' 'f to cloib.by to mlid ap. 
....J of tbe coloring matter in piece, 
vbteb baa ooJfo been edeetod till now in 
Mack- and ecSt. Such are to large re- 
prouiiaei^y th* '
The laities will find . ............. .
ligenee u-low. We intend, aa we will regu-1 lost was appointed for
cea, to tba necewiiy of u al. i.iiig their ImmeM • ved lo perseve^, and 
byoigbl, in order to defond Uieu foam'to !
tlireutciicd atuclcs of the i-eiriuU. Buuday|oitce iu ‘poverty’s vale,’ 
a na (n  ili» nfl.h..:-... ki_. _______
lariy receive the journals of to fashiooabk a coercive crusxlo against all those wbo
IU.A.M .k_____A ■_______ . . . » . .1 .1 » . ^ . ofj choicest blessings earth tworld abroad, to keep them advised of to | should refuse to resign ttieir c<
ling a party of brigaii
|*jaitto Mr. Null. Mr. Virgil Titus', Mr.lateal ciianges in to modes. It i»«f course K*^n that vitally nsceasary ibu tbe costume of our wea- ^*it to
tore bJlIes should correapoud with to fickle tfnacoi* ilarcitand, hfo. Bovgeoia ailff «h- 
notiom ot Fariaian milliners.—Cin. Afoyirru. |er* of St. Johua. and comt>c!lcd them togive 
^.V!toj.*!.BPi*i*iai»F**Hio!«e.—White up their commiaaimis iu Her Majesty’s ser­
vice.”
vbo j liaving nobly p 
.— surmounted evi
hul toy reaol-' 
no« cases, have 
Many who were 
now enjoying the 
1 afford—that of 
debts—
and priuicd muslin dresaee; which liave__
joyed such general favor during Uic summer, 
are ny. entirely laid aside: Uiey atdl ahow 
toma Ives on every warm day, though robes
sulu iiae<n is discovery, whicb ap- 
ina-paamto he looked upoo kg to paniea origi  
ting It as well as by sevarat uf the first wool, 
eu uiauoii^turers of France, a liat of whom 
aa havuig toir goods dyed with it ia given 
for reference, ea likely lo render Fraore io-
j of thicker texture are beginning 
oua. Pouhir and pou-iU-mie of
Anoino —Tlie illontrcal Courier of 
Tuesday evening Bays:—We hare eecn the 
depoeitioa of a respocuble Scotch geuUo-
dependent uf foreign oountriee for the supply 
of iodigo, of which the uow oooaumea to the 
aiitoui.i ul' 2U.UUU.UUU frenca per
e aecwint, almott literml-
Jy takes from ihrTreneh daecripiiou, may 
portiape aerte lo draw the aueutiia of our 
nanufocturen to tbe sui^.—Tmet.
Lb DoeqcBT Dc Noes.—About.eleven 
or twelve yuan ago a lady, accompanied by 
a yoong girl, evKleaUy auifaring from illncae, 
ivaa in to daUy habit of aUeodiog mase at 
to church ufSt. Suverin, in Kuuen.
to buumer- I toon. Mr. James i
various pat- ; ‘ rUilliv-rey. residing at;»u-<le-««e of i  t- j Sahrevoia, who sUtos that vn Friday night 
muirr, tooutielme dt luuie. Sc. are iu I fvur efraed m -n m masks, one of them had a 
to m.j irity. U nh these dmsM are worn 1 bugle iu his Hand, came into liie fwuae and 
large cielimorealiswls, for tho reign of niau-:deo»*o<led hk cowiuusious. After some.M  JMii e iix i , l  tbQ i i  ? demand ti 
leleu Is at an end, al least until toy reap- j reaaouing as. ---------------, .V..,,- I-----------,------ -- iiupropri. tjr and illegality
pear, wadded and Inmnied with for. For '’f U>e cuudu- t of hia ••vieiiore" Im
walking drcaeea floiiocea decidedly faabiona- der to-------
e ery obstacle—and many crow- 
nud with wealth and bouor. and Sfomf noaie. 
which ia better than riches. Go thou and do 
likewim.”
night.
iho above particulars atvt, Ml is profaablo 
«dfrhu u a maniac eacape  from 
He said his name wus John De Wise or 
Oe Wire, an'd waa going to Venmmt. He 
i» a perfect mtolel of niuacular vigor and 
had prvfoably been a soldier. He apoke of 
being tot by a Cmjrt Martial, wod pul 
hmiseir ID the altitude of that miliiarv 
puqishmenu’—.V«c Haven HeraU,Hho. ^
Miaaiaeim—We shall soon bear from tbe 
elections in this 8ute. For Oovereor. Ma-
a to Van Buijor McNul ________
Dr. .Morgan the candidate of the Whi^.__
I'lie Van Buren papers aty that HcNut will 
succeed.
It iealretoConatiiutionmllime for olec- 
Wh tonffrts*. The
Whig* have aatoircai-.didalee into field. 
•S. S. Preiitiaa and Tboiuaa J. Word.
irimmiage The akirts cou-
exceedingly long aad wide; and we are 
happy to observe that the ungraceful fashiMi. 
iolroJucod some time since, of wearing to 
drea*.-. longer in front than behind ia quite 
expi.Kled. 8.ecvee tight, without any kind o: 
trim niugor ore- - •
Tha ia>«l elegant form of aleeve ia that 
termed liie manckt batelicrt. But the aup-
, . k k k . , presj.on of tight aleevue does not extend to
1. . .......— fa,
witi no oUmr inmuiiiig axoept vary full aad
to a poor beggar who wae regularly aUliooed
at to church dour, aud tha uuild likewise de- 
poeited her offering in bis baud, entreating 
to bwelii of Ilia prayer* for her recovery.— 
•niia eoaiiuued for eevcral years, till at
length urn day tbe beggar diaa, pearod, aud 
-ooaekimw wbal bad become el'him. 6oiae
days ago a wedding was celebrated at Uiiueu.
dee.i ruffice ofbfonde. ' Iiigoneral.'hawcver. 
ooly to fooiHbtinn of tlw sleeve is made 
tight, and ie profoaelr uimmed with foais.
A M. um - sii * i  ... u.,-, ' newapapere 
e«ity of maJiiiijf to declaratiou i *o * aad quandary about this con-
=S“~xC-2~1
AUempt la Maawre a WkaU Family. 
The Express informs ua that about two 
yeara ago, a German, whose aaaw'tfaey 
could aot learo, married the daughter irf a 
®f Ibis place, oaoed
Beck, who now reside* in 4^1 alrwl, near 
the 8lh Avenue, with whoen he bad lived 
ever since that lime, and bocome the father 
of one child. A ahorl time ago it waa 
communicated CO Mr. Beck, ibst bis son 
ii»-Jaw had a wife and aeven children liv. 
login Germany, whtwi he abandooed si 
tbo tune be came to this country.' Tbia 
infonaaiioo having been given lo hit wife 
by her fofljer, led to the demand forao ex- 
phinatioo. On Sunday momiDg hat, 
«>oi»e being heard in the aectmd alory, oas 
of Mr. Beck’s daugblers went up to aacer- 
lain the cause, when she found the ^
f|pHB nderaigiMd grateful for past fo 
JL respsetfoUy informs tbe eitisena 
of Ftemiagaburgaad its vicinity tot be ttiJl 
e^ti^toeanyoe toabova butineia in 
all .tkwanooa bruebaa. He promirea to 
exeente all work entreated to him in hia line 
v^neatneaun! daptVEb, ua be soneita a 
share of tbe public patron^.
--He himade ariangemenia to receiVe M- 
gulariy to latest Pbiladelphra Paahiooa.^,
JVST MBCMiMVBB, 
r*AHE V-geuWe Pulmontrj B.]nm, Tur- 
i linp.n-. B.l«n of Lift. X.„, 
B<». F™ T.W.8pi,SI™ Bl„l.
m,: MukOo, uiA fantch SniJ, B«t flpan- 
Jji 8-p™, Sp-fa Oi],
Ma., Wreiern Rererva 
Cheeac. Imperial aod Peruvian Patent aad 
Urge Steel Pen*. Poraoleby
McDowell fo THOMAS.
FlemiRgsburg, Nov. 17,1837.
i»r. jm. jr. w. oSonBttosE,
aces.
The fscis in the case are these; When Mr. 
Van Buren ireucd hie Prociamaiioo for -an 
extraordinary sceiioa of Congresa, tbe Go­
vernor of .Vieeivsippi found that to people
Tbe maaqocradurt finding that tov could 
not prevail upon Mr. McGiliivray to I'lilfil all 
their wishe., wuui away; but promised to 
pay him anjthsr visit f >r the purpose of on-
ruUiug hia uame in oue of toir companies of r „ ' — ’
nulitia. To carry the,r pomi with him. four ^ r ““k ’ *'f! euffering severely | cutting at her with a large bnwie knife,
armed men came iiiiu his house, and when he i ' ?*'*."'* *‘*^•'12in«««ed about
s'itliin.
Tbe alar
Mr. Beckcatne up,and upon bunting c^q 
the chamber door, be'discovered bis daugb-
ter covered with blood, and her buabend
rm-iFr, or bows ul' nbtion.
B mneuor capea, <Myo*i« laflr. or gauxe,
nuw^nished. Ofrw de A'upfoi
aoiuhle and aeremol.^ *>« ! fir*,oenily .1 the top of tliecroVvn. Oh bbn- riding at 8t. John, one of wh«oh!|d7tbe t^
wivhed to rw.,t, and ,.rc»c«.te'd’hi. rifie for i election, a. the j ihe bead and face. The knife was imme-
that purpose, toy d.recred their mu.keu at i ‘ ‘ •! - dtotely wrenched from the grasp of the
-tiu. and threatcired h. l.fo if h. res.Mcd ^ urire to M'*"' i munleroua villain snd throwroS of to
looger. Ciptaiu C. Biftreiie. of 8i. Ana- •iU,w, and his wife token to to apert-
Hi* offiet is tbe
one fotnitrly occupied by Dr. Moes, «1>^ 
he luay be found at all times unlere profos- 
sionally absent.
July as, 1837 4l-3ni
I\OTlCE.
J^ANAWAY from to sabacriber In the
_____ nwoih of MBreb, 1833, WILUaM
POWEU., m, imlenred ,ppro„t« to tbe 
aobwrtiber. AU perwHw are forwarned from
eoi|4oying or harboring U>e said boy.
JACOB G. BI8HOP. 
July 28, 1837. 4i_e
'IPROSPECTUS. forpBWiHiingiRFr.nk- 
be called
PnakUo Farmer. By P. D. PrrriT fo 
J. H. Hxtpau..
Tbe title of toFruklin PannerwilJ verv 
re^ily iPdicaw to iu pstrona. to principal
solgaeu upon which it will treat. It ia, 
therefore, pot intended to enlarge on to 
-k . J ^ propoaed work.
remark, iiut
broken down, and bis 
n him.
8iuco writing il« above, we learn eo tm- 
.aneatieeable-authiirity. ywirr-ntB^^ ahn^
aoiistde and aecompliatied
M'ell, cjie election was held, preceded by
f Whom hulda tbe t
thi injured wooun was al to mercy of its 
F«™ni» «•'«*» toy went up s^ 
FV.-A1V w, '**® inhuman demcm beating it wiih
■By-gresst^^-^ ^ ■*«««« P«Uef
douhl-Klealiog, and in to ab-iHe was immedialelv secured
senec from to Stale of to principle Whig'«nd»eot to prison, aod a pi--.:-:...------
; candidate, tbe able and cluqoent Preotias.! to dress the wounds of to
U may be proper, however.
Ml participation in tbe party
thuitwm be^ 
tural, to Ml wotod wholly i
ofto dsy. 
tke agn^.ju
open a medium of o U ha iu purpoM, to mtotoFar-
I. and to MeabaDic*
to to diffireott soetianaaf to t____ „
procere, l» exdiaage. to lat^ ahd best 
works treating on the aeljecta;—«> that the 
caodnetors may be attabM. at to earimat
rite »mt”!ff akrh!  ̂^i"  ̂' ««'*»“• •’"fowd of figur- j at the bo isa ol .Mr. Maerre. and be'ing ia- i •*>*« oluquenl Preotiaa.! to dress the wnunda of the rufferert. who «,ipd «iafora lu tiatr™‘«f*lj-l ,'”***^
of Uie ribl«.. i,M'urmcdbyMre.Mjrracthathrebo.bmulw.a ‘^“'■‘«'^'7‘!"'“**«’C**'‘»«'*"dGboi:;gavcit.ihisopmiuototto child couhi iL
vHrt wao,to tell Me. " 
resign bis conjinision
toy bi>ura,iu bead and breast
l,i y. °n^i *V-|° hisconiinim as iti-tir*Br.l.«««™ »ii J(isaiw!;>pi. wiioat to--------------------I -
bank notes: certain tint silk boatI" laoA!»«. , um ilui ,,1, dil m>t i.Uml u
much siuailer than toy Imve
t dowry of 30.0uu franea. The 
beggar ot 8t. iforeriii la ciHiie to rcluru tobia
baaei’actnua the money toatahe leut biuu’__
With ie
uoBvy collected at to church drer tbe beg­
gar tad been aMa to perchare apiece of laud, 
aud by dint of indottry aad perseverauec in 
bis babiu of economy, be had gradually be-
- time.
a moment that they were tb ac 
longer time than to ^>ecial *"“J!
tu to nxidenec ot‘ .¥r. Lindsay, it ii 
•d, with lao same wtantioa. btttbe 'vat. aitbsr plain or figured, promm tobe tbe 
uiAMl favorite materials for winter bonnets.
Tb. Pftii.;™ Uv, ju« ftfa.,,—
duced a cap callsd to JVUpotdaiHe. wbkb ia ‘‘‘‘•i' 
at present iu high Civof. W« wiU endeavor 
lu d«nbe iia_^. A aquarepiaireafJsw.
witb pffiE silk, ia Uimawd aU iu«imI was also coinpclkd to resign.
»itb narrow lace .et on lull. From totwo We are atojen.bk-d to.tale, that toll duet 
c»nje,uat to b^k part of tbe heed are eua- can with ditlicuJtv be levied oa the taij™ 
?c*^‘«‘«*Vi»'^tffUre.whi^hfxlIoatoiacjt»toRiclieli;wnreriboug^irwrn,:..4^
I aiiouldere Ihi, *hicb forma to i by an act of to PrwiRcial OovwB^t___ 1
r*? I ^ l** «*P. i* placed very backward | fbe tollman was told by to terroriata. that ^
•carcely be added tbu togratafalB.;;^"!!! i T. !t!.^ *«* »• f««eocd. by Urge gold-1 he must give up colleciiug toll, and leave bia
come a weUUiy man. ‘Bat neJer,’ be'said. 
•dMi 1 paw a day wiibuui ibinking of my 
tWAiaTactreiiK I knew .he waa not ricb, I 
beard she was to be married, and 
brought er my bonnet de
they wwreMecto, or tte to eioatioa ^ i **“ «««>
i ordered, for any otor p^eee than lo piu. ’ '» 6ua»If—PUmiJ.
j * VACXXCT. j P*“ Caarier.
awilal .ff ntreil. A Uiird sia^ was then L *•'»•« -----------------------
paid to .Ifr. Pierre, who Budin- the iiupoew- f ^ figures an to j Ctnmtev^.—Not long ago wa poWi^
■ 'ity^uf receiving any proteatioo either civil' bat that; ed B ootieo frew m jrepef, of
render of iii.
D rawing stock; fo t-wW 
n to cultivation eftoaoil, fofo„„.
i   r te ti  eiuier i il' -k j. k • ' , — ----------- ------ - ynaor, vt
obliged to^mise tbeaurft',‘^"*“*‘y'?^'"'**®**8“”'?*«*«.!coonforfeit ten dollar bills, ua tha Gen- 
mweioo. Mr. L. Marchmnl' ^"-7 “““H demoeretic can- merefol Beak of Ciodnnaii.
diditre. par excellence, ren up their nremw Ui.t those bill* are 
in flaring capitals at tha editorial ' '
Wo ohaerve
Rhoad. ___ etieolaied
to tone ia chained! the Cougrea- i ^“ lT??. . .
lis are DOW freeiv i li 
They are reamtebly *
dfog fimtiviiy.—£ciko de Aosea.
Tkoso have bean divon contradictory nt- 
BMisfo ragardtoto '
uMiged to do. j
F . ------ -------- J , As we belwr* that •!! these auiomeoto are
fomala*. Tbe banging barbe are a liule de- ' fact# tot can be relied on. some of tom be-
-to’to atoamboat Monuwutb. Fr^ M^. ‘"xb 
EaouBBH.to aoaiur partner of tbe firm of; of
viatiMi from Ibe cerreetaeoiAff to imitatioa. I log made oa oato. Ibsre cu no Imurer be aar 
; *!*'? *.**7 8'*®*^“^ «»d toy [ excuse, m - -sy bare a vary graooful elTcet, ao  t  1 c ae.  any quarter, for delaying to "ffiavd 
to tods tbe bcm>m aad to uneorered j taceor w Her MsyeatyMsufeiM to which to 
aalborised hr to foahioa (d* tta llaweatiUOB them. —a ..<■ .ii
t'
i
aasaog to moat elegul j Government, if its primary duty and mret 
Me«r*. Baatmau aad Unitbera of i ■''«* baw raeenUy important foaetiun* are tboe permitted to be
1 <W«io.. A peigaorof'iuvmlml*iih.mp««ity.by«nnedlmDde.and
toMtoliag partieulare. Mr EaMmL'^ « ^1 uour* of to night.
atfon of to cooslituted au-
Gbolsou are candidain no laagor!__
Zounds, toy------- ----------
Tboa
How it will finally teraunata.
l•ahthofoilow•Dg«ie•er^;
«.»™l. 1, na«Sa»Bj. ftlTO 
u.reJiU»l«a.««lMl kl„rin»
<F the Diiluii uw nt, of ttcbfti,., ,k
■ad taiBlnat Banka; a dssrnption of eoi», 
teifoit eaimM7 eff wiy kind- In Uum. 
•very tbiw tot will uoatvat, oa^bfoTto 
wpggati3-J'armer. to MaeJtofiJto to 
— Aad for Ums« p
able Editor will be o
As a gnaianias against to appraboBsion o
>BOOifyfoilim.rto work, it may fo,
.tot to poMiahet* have to 
af toir own totinaun itn
-:ii ta -..Ki;.!.^ _..k
Hrea^ Attempt at Marde.' 
tide in WwKtory.—Oo to af.oraaow of 
Tborsday Ua^ aa Irisboiaa, tnvoiliag wkh
ibiscouatry, and
«In to centre af to oats, at tbe tea, is tb« »l »iU he pobliabod w. th 
aw.aiL«*,„cai„, siiT.Tr:J!i ^“j-
r a nmuc MDC tuqnnesaooai 
^ Ho left hia Uiadie in to tor 
romm and want to to office ef Cbarloa B.
f.atuig 
CM, M .
rr—7**ft*^ to Mon. I she 1 ■- wfoa. to eorrege ee tole with a 
d by to ^bama Kmi-j vmy wi* wakt ribtofo>ata uSL
maogh to agmiay of’ p*r* of li 
l.munasorttogNokj white mil.V.CtopbaU,t. aaiV ni. F « - ,v_;--------------- “’tohbj ite lk- Wbitelaco_______
I m^aa ftom Hew Orlsi as ta Agkaaao^ \ Tbeso a not maobahaM ia tootrlaM*
cuanoy ieaew suob, aa will net only open to 
e^af to Kxaeotire Govsnuaent. but nmo 
•m ia vfodicuioa and amertina of to 
r Of to
lamtoHamafaatglm
of the diatriot, to wbum bo said bo^^ 
OB ta
suiealongii
ibaeribed by Ur. Haleb, wba is
Mb. Cut abb -na Suernt.—A divria- 
I of Nastb Osfolto,ia
bo bwl received at Zoar Bridge, and Mei 
*^--%eytoviag heeo nfoM of six;
• “ 'aaduf
fottor to tto editor* of to Kalo%b S^foto
on pabTic aBWir* aadpabO. mb, daaae 
with to blowing esaffidadmioMa; alo-
donarsia,iaoaoy,a pair afbaam, —--------------
bei^ebuad tftrai^ a ««■ BaW. Mr.iltowidi
dood, to Bomb own Mr. Cut a baa* 
doMofgntode;M jdt, va hesa lapaU 
..................... dd.**—^to£lt
ywMBiJ ef Eeatncky will ei i tot to
TERMS.
The fkARxn FAurn wift bo prtetnd 
“■ Modiom popm
doaite form making a votaan st toelosa 




Pridmy\ j^Tovem^rr %%, 1837.
Tk* WuTnBa.~Thi* TaH hni bocn 
MMraronbi*for.(hef|irnMr. TUsvesth- 
»r bubeeo ploanni, wirm Whb oecwiniul
Itbowen, and iadeatl, “summer seem’d to 
iiagerio thedeadof winter” up lolheSlsi. 
With (be 23J and 23d came achsnge 
tod whiter eeeras now fiiirly to hare aet 
In. This moreing ibn.grouod is covered 
with mow le the depth two or three io- 
- hhee, aad aiUl taowiog np to the ttins. oC . 
• putting this pnper to press. Tbs Tber- 
Wwier Freinheit, ranged during the last
*y 58. Monday 65.
edthnlled, pmente octasiso fiw much te> 
jolting; bet to nucb i^oiemg we are opposed, 
tre present a simple stauinmi &om the 
^asbiogton Hadisoaiao, the iesuh eo &r 
as received. Tboee marked • an Van Bb. 
rea. Tbosa left open we bare not heard 
from.
Tuesdny 64. Waduesday 40, Thursday 26,
tod Ibie morning Friday 2S-
Analkii-m haa done more to retard ibe 
progresa oT the Great Karurmalioa. than all 
its eaemiet have done, or could do were 
it <^tp<^ed by their best exertions, ft was 
it, that during the dark ages of the world 
brought to |pny raluablo lives to ibe 
■Uke, and -cai^ such (orrenU of Wood 
to 0OW from the scaffold! With what hor- 
Tordowc look back upon (be past. Has the 
\be preseni, (lie foiure no demand upon 
our eonsideraiiotif Have we not seen the 
■am detnoD aabihitad w this hbeMi ood.
eoiigbleii«dday,in this our country, yea, 
even in this villagej although in a milder 
foror, awaiting only an opportuhity to bring 
forth the same results T Has not an effort 
been made to eacriSce on its sbrioe,«ae 
of our roost wmihy and iodustrioua ciii- 
zenat And have not Ibe young been 
spared only because of threats which dare 



















leslpju SmigraoU are |>ogring in by the
thousand^ The edilor adds the following, 
which in Inilh aliaoBt^^^ears marvetkwa
Daily, ^aimMh^y, ourfe^boaia 
t difierent pointton the rivor bring ue
whole families of ente^ising oU»us aox. 
kios to take their abedeoo the weal aids of bt^^PhiU. Con. 
the Big “Fid;” and
.Mil
uorverasMy the case.
ilie eirengihof the gtn;le, umd by H. 
Cavan, wm teo taotfes of the lulphale of 
alumioa to /oar eaaees of water. It is 
ded to be used nigbt aad
our town, at the ferry laodioga, we bare 
(tightly eocaropments of out emigniiis 
’^ytocroof. We think weapsak within
reriglous spirit and Koai which cannot be 
too highly cortMDended; but fimaticiam, let 
itassunio whatever shape it may, is dotes-
Aa »n instance of tlie eiit
which the vhigs were actuated et the Into 
eleeliont in New York, it ia mcolioned 
that among the first to vole, was Major 
Popimm. aid to Barrcm Steuben, over eighty 
years of age. On account of his exiromo 
age, ibis revoiulioaary velornn wasofforod 
a oarriiigo to ridc|^t be declined, saying 







































For Iko FIrmingtburg Kent*
TheRev..E. P. Lnvcjuy, an abolition 
editor, and a^an named Brown, were shot 
at Alton, a few days since. An attack 
*waa made by a Targe number of persons, 
. wm the Warehouse ofGoodfrey, Gilman,&■ 
■^lo. fur the purp08a^of_destn>y ing tl press 
intended for the reno^ of the Alton 6b- 
•erver; which reaultsd in the doolh of the 
above meniionod individuals and the wound 
ing of severul others. Too osaailanta ef- 
factod ihoir object.
0(1 Uta shore the Louisville Joumttl 
.mafcu the following mry judicious re­
marks: “The nnli-abdiiiunist, no levs
than llie lore of his country and the dc- 
testor of insubordinatioa and crime, has 
cause deeply to regret ihu mostatirocious 
tragedy. It is welt if this nurtyidom do 
not kiecile up a flame which years and ail 
the eff.»ru of the patriot will scarce extin- 
■ -Ifuisb.—-Let tbom -wbo-oppoee rbe abuli- 
lionists-take warning from Uiis evonl, and 
let them ever reroember, that lho_ *iol.v 
Weapnns, whh which ihoM zealots tan be
-tmocesriuUy cocoiiotered, are truth, rea- 
auii. rnod'‘r..'.'>jn.!ind 'olerancc—that there 
mra ite uoiy mMoa tadhann them of their 
i)oatrage,aod
#«soe»t«»*waiToC£ltifiy-u^ their 
•eel, enlarge Ibeir numbers, and increase 
*e power of iholf dahgefooTlJDetTfBM;
We taxrn tirem the liouisville Joomal, 
that Hezekiah Holland, , an old cHizeir of 
Warren eunnty was ktlled, a few days 
ego, nn hiaowo farm, by Thoe. T. Saraest 
of Simpson eeunty. The act is said to 
have keen deliberate. Tbe murderor ta
yet at Urge, and tbe sons of his vie^m 
hMe offered five hundred dullan. for hit
•^jjfehcMioB.
It is said that Mr. King, thedisliaguish- 
ad member of the United Stalet Senate, 
fioai Oaorgia, ia m native of Kentucky.
The Ohio River was 20 feet obvn tow 
vaUr mark on Weodsday lul.
On tbe 12 last, wheat waa aelliag » 
Batli0ioreiBt|2, lOperbushet.
Niw Toax Etnmo**-—-The eleetioM In' 
the State «f New York.preeeat asoeceuioa 
e» vietotiai anprecedeatad in tbe aoaala «f 
•laetioae. A State wlriak Iwt a sbect ypar- 
sines gave a Taa Bnrsa majority of 98,000, 
to beeomplnely ohangad, regenarated, dia-i
MY YOUfHFUt DAY.
The spring tide of my life was bleu 
Wiih prospecu light and free, ^
While friendship play'd within mybreatt 
A chanting reverie,
And each endearing pastime led 
To mingle with the gay,
While swia Uiy dulcet uiomenufled,
O happy youlbful day.
I little thought of worldly cares.
But mov'd therein at will,
V^ile pleasure gave tny early years 
/ A fond delusion Uilli 
But hope will glitter like the morn.
And pleasure will decay,
For them I’va ftit, and sadly know,
0 happy youthful day.
There ia upon the feeble heart,
A toO, a gentle strain,
Whan'er, on raem'ry's tearful past
1 view those scenes again;
For oft thy faded hours appear,
That long have pasa'd away.
And fancy dwells in siienca there 
O happy youthful day. 
lorttimeahearageDtle*^ .
Low whisper'd from thy boor.
Which bids my fetter'd soul rejoice 
Benearb its holy pow'r;
Again there is a thund'ring tone.
My spirit must obey,
And harathy ubie deeds are riwwn,
O happy yoatbfbl day.
How mm^ehaagae have baM made. _ .
Throughout tbisworiiilyspbere,
Bhee thy bright mouenu diipUy'd
My, lov'd cxisieth.'c here.
And stiU l have withstood the'blast 
Of liwas aahaeded sway 
Ixmg sioee thy glowing ^(^1 has 
O haW7 JoMtlrtSi day.
But yet I eaimot anna repine 
Since flaetieg yoUh ia o’ra. 
Contentment, here in age wUi abiM 
At oft it bos before.
And er’ry early charm earaoe.
Still easta a dyiag ray 
Upon thU aabis nightly aesH.
O happy youihlU day P. K-
Aff. Carmet, Ky.
liniU when we any that Black-Hawk Pur^ 
chase, at this day eontai^ a population of 
25,000!—more than ibatof tbe whole ler^ 
ritory a year aince. Wo are neiiber
pnybels, nor sons of prophets: but frem 
the exiraordinary influxof
in tbe last year, we hazard ibe jwedictioo 
that were it poasible for Winconsin to be
she would contain a suflicient number of
iohabitants. I'be Legislature, we take it 
for granted, will at ihoir coming veasiun, 
ike provisira fur the taking uf the census
apriog; aad we ure willing to let these 
predictions be tested hy tbe im^k.
Much trouble has been taken to intro­
duce foreign grapes and to render ifaera fa­
miliar to our ctimaie, whilst the native 
piuni,bf which our furcsis present a vast 
variety, is cumparitively overlooked and 
neglected. Inasmuch as ibe circumstance 
)f ibeir growing wild shows clearly their
(D-Tbe Rev.Hr. HnruwaT.wiUimcb 
in the Uaioo Meeting Uoaaa, on Sunday 
next, u 11 o'clock, A. M.
Tbe Rev. Me. UBaarrr, will preach in 
tbe Methodist Chapel iothis^aca.enSoDdsy 
next, at 11 o'clock, A.M.
The Rev. Ur. Masnn wilt preach (bit 
evening in the Presbyteriaa cborcb, at 
early candlelight.
ized,- --MARRlEP-;rOi»-Tbut».lsy evening last^ .Ho g
by the Rev. Andrew Todd. Mr. Samuel 
Stockwell Jr., merebant of this place, to Mis^ 
Jane A., daughter of tlto late Joseph C. 
Belt.
- a^yKuavAYa^,
Cwnm or Kmear snja Hsmr ernaRa. 
Maieviua, Xv'.
Btrs. Jaditli «M4ar«,
[Loterftke WmUMglm a*t,l 
WHVING been sHapeiledte give Bpthe 
ml. boose she hHanha«oe«ipivd,Uk«
pleassn in inLnolug berfriends and tbe travat- 
ingpnblie, that aha baa wMceeded ia getting 
that old esublisbed bouse, kaom as the 
EAGLE TAVERN, (formerly in the occu^ 
paney of John T. Langbone aad ewre recent- 
ly kept by John Dudley,} where,the will at 
ail limes be pleased toeee bar <dd friends and 
othere who may be disposed to favor bet w iib 
their enstom. InUking leave of the eumd 
she bae eo long oceopied, ebe would be doing 






I Wteh to buy PORK, for which J vriD gif« 
half CASE, and half in SADDLSRT, for . 
any aasaant «f
NEAT pork;
that may be brought io. Market price for 
fV>rk, and leweetCA8B price fw Saddlery.
W. p. BOYI). 
Tboee indebted tome, wbaee NOTES 
ACCOUNTS ore due, will plseseealltn4 




-RbSSPECTFULLY iaferma tbe pnblioM-f • - -•tfaat'be ^ ettkUished bimeslf at
On to.m. d.ybyto R«. B«nj.n,in „f b,.i “lJ" ‘2/”'
Selira A. Vanraiit, all of this county.
DIED—On Thursday nionjing last, 
this place, Eliza Virgioiadaugliterof Jau 




furring to the pad, 
ire all Who iiiay vitirher bouM 
espetwe ahall be spared to
y of the various articlea in his lineA suppl — .......... .....................................
will be kept on hand, eo that those desiriitj 
purchase tnsy be sbpplied withont delay.toa., ..™„».,ob,. ..d i,^rto7;;;rtoi;:‘3i,Tn;,::'5
‘ Rest, loved one, rest thy alumbering head, 
Among the peaceful, hopeful dead.
May Herapba sooth thy infant soul.
latnee : agreeable. Her table will as osuat present 
' every delicacy the market affords, and Iter 
BAR wUI be supplied with tbe cbokret 
Winssand Lievoae.
Maysville.Ocu 18. 1837. 1-c
lilbtof- obrT«.„y, ..bid i. '„„'U|A.dp»dtou..btoHU,»,. 
wolitopsy particular aiiention to their I Snatched from the arms, the embrace of love, 
ireusplafion and cultivniionf How much {Removed to worlds more bright above;
TruHs are impHiveiltiy proper culture is Brief es«he passtrf’a heps thy«uy^
shown by every days* experience, and 
there can be no doubt that remo of our na­
tive vines if properly tended would furnwh _ __
fruit iufinUely surparsuig the products of { p"„, care'aT.d sorrow fr«.
other suiis which only dwindle when irans-; i„ blissful immorulity." 
ferred to climes fur which their peculiar-----------
And call'd Irvni dawn to cndlesa dsy.
Rest, cherished, loved one, peaceful rest, 
Since Ha calls uis high beliest,
organizniiun unfits them. To show the 
eSoci of culture in enlarging vegetable 
gidwihs and improving their flavour and 
delicacy we need only refer to the cases of 
many vegetables, now in daily use and 
highly oatocmed, which in their uoiin- 
proved condition were scarcely fit to be 
eaten.^—BaU. Amor.
Mr. Buckingham related, the other eve­
ning, an amusing anucdole respecting the 
obelivks at Alexandria, known ns Cleo-
WioemuiHgomg
lenrerary oapihd hrUre
rf vfi • ■ •
corofOatod at Burlington; according to the 
of that place, k is said to be a 
.......... Therearealaoeev-
er»l new holeb; and as aspecimeii rf the 
Urden of the we»t, iha editor cHiet as 
evevy-dsy dishes, a saddle of vaeieoo, a 
preirtd ehteken, a wild goose,duck,Ssb|&e.
■ 4^*oQg other evidences oT tbe rapid ad­
vances of civilzatioB in the extreoe oorth- 
vest,itis meotioMd that there ia a fine 
steam ferry boni ntrendy ^ying nertm the
piiiWs needles. One of these has fallen, 
but nniiijurcJ. Many individuals of taste 
have/ wuhed to remove it, but their cnl- 
cuintiims have alwavs fuilod. The En- 
gli.b, army, when iu E^typt, also mode tbe 
attempt, and although the French army 
tiered iheir assistance, andllto luost skilful 
engiuoors iu (he w orld were there to nsaisi 
ibein, llieir cniiibioed powers proved insuf- 
ficicDL
ing llio high value which the Eiiroueuns
THE HARHETB.
New Orleans Niv. 7. 
Sugar—Prine 6u6* cts. inferwr, 5o5a; 
moderate demand.
Molusses—On Leeve, 23 <2C cents per 
gallon, sales- On pluntutioo, 20u2I cis. 
small sales.
IVOTICE.
Joseph Adair, Abner Adair, E.
de Siockwell's store oti M«u< Croas^gtiret.
He wishes to vmidoy two good and steady 
Jounieycueu, to whom he will give 
emph^oent and liberal 'Wageai
The TmmfMg mul Cmryinff 
JtwHMew,
. Moore, Mery Moore and the unknown T8 Bow'in full opOTftjpn in Ftemingriiorg, M. under the managraent of Oayla and
hvira of lasae Adaw,dee'd,fl«aasufce notics j yiTi—_ «iho yrn**"' »h^t.fca(q a gene^ 
that I ahall apply to the Fleming County 1 public for their patronage, and pledge 
Coort.at Ibeir DeeemherTb-m,1837,toap-|ihemseivre that prompt, Mlentk* ahall fiig 
poiul llueo Commisaionera to convey to
eeq^in tract of land which Joseph Adair 
in his life time bound bimaclf to convey to 
Williara 11. Smith, and failed tn do ao; when
and where yon may attend if yon see proper.
ROBERT HOWE. 
Oct. 27,1837. 1-f.
WIlrtlAin I«BAls * CO.
mM-ANUKACTURERS of LOOKING- 
ifH. GLAS.SB!l, No. 27 Fifth Street.
I’hiladelpliia, back of the MercJiaiiU Hotel—
II p.,. lb.,
........ ..
tketurers prices, atid Iheir ‘Glanri iamrrd 
from brcdibage to osy part ^IMe Uttion, wkA- 
ovt ertra charge.
Those who may have orders for Urge Glas­
sed do 12 do; Middlings Ql and 10; do 
Shoulders,? n 74 *.o—liniiiod sales.
Purk iu Balk; Sales -have been made at 
15 50 "
Lard—9l a 104 per lb.
Beef—94-115 dollars per bbl.
Flour—12 to 124; dull.
Coffee—11 nod 15 
Coro—$150,and Oats 81-
SaVANAH, Nov. 6. 
Cotton—principle sales at 11 a Hi ceuU.
pUecd oil the antiquities of his country, dc- 
lonnined to prcseiil this obelisk, ns n mnik 
of his regard, in the Emperor <-f Russia, 
sod accordingly wrote him n letter 
bogging bis ncrepfance of it, aad added 
that it was wailing bis commands. The 
Emperor, not to Im oiiuhino in generosity, 
replied with cquni courtesy, and sent his, 
epUtlo w't(!i a diain'ind riug and snuff box 
of the value of 5000/- 'I'ho Pacha
cepicd the presen'graciously, andpointing 
out the prustmie oUclii-k to the ainUasadors
$10. Corn$l,ia
M ibile, N jv. 6-
Cotton—Good cotton, 8 a 124 cts.
Pork—Mess is quoted ni 24; prime 19 
Bucon—Hums soli at 124c; sides 12i; 
and shoulders nt 1 Ic.
Flour—Per l.l $10 n IF 
Bdgxing; Kcnluckv 23 a 25cts; Rope, 
10a 11 cts.
Tobacco; First quiilitv .54n6 cts per lb. 
W|,i,ke\—Coinmun 38-12 per gal. 
Whi.-hey—Li;:ht soles at 50-
lertigiHwiihhiscLplirren-stotheEmpc^^
Russms. Not lind.ngtlusconvcn.en', they! 
returned bmne witluujl u._Bol..re long Ihe, „ p^yej tequeMcd to come
Piiclm agoiii proscoicd it inFuo fiirra to the | forwsrd on Monday the 2Tlli int. (being court 
Einperurof Aiisria, and received us before, ■ ,„d seMlo the same. Persons who ire
q luiiidsomo offering in return, saying to; not coming to town on that day knowing 
ibo envoys who jircscntcd it, “There is the I ihemselvcs imiehici], will send their'respcr- 
ubciisk, takcil uway.” The same compli-1 live dues by tiieir ncijlibors; it will much 
meiilwuspaidwtwoo-hersuvrcignscfEu-’obligeas it is iny inleiitioii to leave llie 
rope, each of whom showed ihcirsenscsuf|«>uutry ao soon ss-posaiblc.
eea, would do well to inform us l>y letter, pre- 
vices to their coming on, of (he siu of the 
plate, and the kind of frame they may n-ent,
(whetherof Gilt, Mahogany o 
the article loay be nianafacturt 
the oeeasinn.
iucrensms suouiu gtw their erden for 
Looking Glai>(Cs the first thing on their arri­
val. to insure them well put op. 
Nov. 17, 1«37.
llie benarin like manner with Ibeir prerlo- 
eoaaufs. So that upon the whole, said Mr. 
Buckingham, it has prnvcd ihe most forlu- 
ihe Pacha has ever eo.
gaged i:;.—Sew York Com. a3o.
\V. II. S.M1TH. 
Flcmingsburg, Nov. 17, 1»37.
JF1S".S1!:0 Si.5La
T\htHbrr<ne.
^V^flE nndcrvigncil will kII at public 
H sale, on the premises, on .".vturdny the
Frt.4 Tl» ,M,|.,rfN„„»b..n™,.Hto
Amen,-.I, Modiral iitoll.ecoc.t rq.niii.;
.n.nid.l,, a.A.C.varr=,ltoororAI«i|..,^|.,„,l„,., of •ri,.a,„ D.» ki... .loo'd.. 
Cine aad Philoenphy in tlie Univeiaiiy of, real estate of said infanu, derived by d. 
PalertnU wbreb we think of great interest j *.^01 from the said Tlwmas Dawkins, dec'd. 
to bepreseijietf hrTinrpwliimiw." - ieoneistingor nnemdiTHM sixth ptK ofw
The cau^e nf futid breath is far lenfre- 'tract of land lyit*gon Flemingcreek in Fiem-
qneoily io Bw-mouih than to tto rcs|Ufn-ung COPuJy, coiiUijng li7 
lory organs,wbcreii is genoreHy,-perhqp<>,iUio odkupaucy of Robert MeUari; and one 
by ao altered secretkm from the folticlesj undivided I2U. part of the tractof land lying 
of Ibe mucous membrane, reiber than from 1 adjoining or cear. said former tract, belonging 
rtdow
f th  c s e r e, rather t  fr  | .
nuy exhslatiim fnun the blood of ihe pub ‘® *'
cnonary vatseis. It soeme rarely tn be 
i!y wub tbe stole of Urc
ditfialivc organs.
Perhaps ibo most nlisfaelorvVrealmeDt 
is 10 deliver internally the chlurid of soda, 
which, by coniinucd use, may diminirii 
ao evil certoioly very difficult uf eradica- 
tioo.
The case related by M. Cavnrra was of 
ffio Allowing description:—In tbe course 
' d six grainsof Ibe past year, ha prei 
of calomel to a lady who was constipated, 
styptic
l i
SQd dovisewand Uirs-ofTboe. 
Dawkins, sen. dec'd.; tliia last named tract 
containing about'200 acres. The interest 
of said tieirs will be voM fay virtue of a de­
cree of the Fleming' circuit cuurt, for the 
benefit of said infanU, on a credit of 12 
oiootiis; tho parehsBor will be required to 
give bond and security for the psyment of 
the purchase menev.
JONATHAN ELfTTON,
Oct. 27.1837. r 1-c
(jiy-Tbe above sals bss been postposed till 
to-uorrow (Saturday tbe 25tb.)
dose cuuted salivatton, Oi'VE CEAIT REWARD, 
for which alum was employed. Tbe pa-1 ‘n ANAWAY from the sobscriber living 
lioet reoovered, and, wiib tho disease, a JLR >» Owtogsvilk,
-• •' •• ihal it was of August, a boy named a the 20tb or 21st/wfisv eria, so waupMortable that it as 
toauy in toe chamber wiih her, 
lu many oiber-caeea of bad
breath, a ga^Ia of sulphate of eluouns 
with equally salisfactary
reAlts.
This It ia of oouree aplicabta iir
ease where Ihe fetor ia caused by a mar- 
bid cooditiow of the Koutfa and fauces. It 
be of wtiM where tbe seal of tha at- 
fereieii n lower Atwa ibaa the ga*lre-pok
H:vaf4nM ^argmiy
aged 13 or 14 years, an todeuied apprentice 
the BLACKSMII’HING BUSINESS.
Tbe above reward vrill be given for the de­
livery of said hoy to me io OwingaviOe, Bath 
cuMity, Ky., bat ao extra ri»rgee paid.— 
Any pereon or peraoiw hartwaring or pro 





f^EMAlNlNG to the Post Office at 
Flcmingsbu^, on the 1st dsy of Octo­
ber. 1637. ai^ if not taken out before the 
1st day of Jan. will be sent to the General 
Post Office as dead letters.
A. John AT Logan
Elijah Adams James LighToot
diaries V Anderson Nsney Lm 2 
llarkncss .Armstrong JIf.
AVillianiT Armstrong John H Jhdden 
Robert D Andrews Den'l T .Ifotbewt 
It Andrew# 2 Henry .Ifaddeo
U. Jno M JIfasfio
James K Bunyard Memn JfalUiewi 
William Browning 2 Mary .tfirk 
Charles BuUcr H .WcCtune 2












tie tbe books. Ac, of Andrews A Means, and 
sarnestly invites Ubat indebted thereto to 
call and settle.
..........809. MEANS.
Som-EMKirT TO T« 
roa Tus CosoBas 
PBDBIX.
ENSIBLE of the deep intereet which 
tniist be Grit throughout the Union ih 
> proeoAinge of a new Congreee, convoked 
by tbe new adminlstmion, to moot the ex-
traordinary emerfanciet which have amec\ 
since tbe clobe oTGenerel Jaekeus's tena of 
service, the undersigned have already made 
preparatinne to furnish their enmiei rvpurt ii
the form of a CONOR^IONAL GLOBE; 
Ae these sueesreive pobliestions comprise a 
foil and faithful record (fall that is done id 
of the atte.idsnt discus-
sions, witban APPENDIX conuining 
finished speeches prepared by tiiemrelvaa-
ihey are suited not only to gratify the, rori- 
osity of the hour, to inform the diaUnt coti- 
slilueneyflf that part poHbrmed by ifaeir tni- 
mediata reprotentalivM. and of Ibe result of 
the labor* of all; but w e doubt rwt. they will 
be fettod periuanestly usafol ae the most e 
and cthcniic, complete, e ooveninl perliameni 
ury record ^otfr tiirree. This uudertakiRg 
hiving, with these viewe been liberally pst- 
mnised by the puWic.il is our purpoele to jus. 
f tify this early and conlinued fovor, by in- 
' c^^ing the strength of eur corps of Repor- 
ter^Xat tbe next foil and winter Siwtioiia.— 
TW Fall Serekm will bo kuAeil to by the 
country to eeltle all that has been unfetiled 
by tha overtbrow of the system of Depoaitea 
as vsUblisbod by Congfeia-the overthrew of
Fleitoug D Burgers 







grere; and it was becsose tbe Prcsideiit would 
not have those all imporUni sutyerts left to 
'Executive discreuoo a moment beyond the 
time wbgn e full Congress i»uld le i
LewisCnin 









John J Ellisoa 
Cd Whig
P.




Tboniaa Rawlings 2 
T F Rk'
George Reeve 





John K Hart 













' ElixabetTi Sudan - 
L D Stockton 





Thoa Throop 2 
Joseph Taylor 2 







Leakin D Williama 
Meesiah W'yatt 
Ric'd C Wtoslead 






Bliabsth W Lea 
Jainre A !«•
A. a MORROW, P. M.
-nLAKK flnt nd eswnAsaex retinas 
Up fast remand far sals It this office.
:y as Cl..
tion—and the overthrow of tlie syste.-r, T,r 
rcrenne, both as a means of adequate ku;:y 
lainteifor present deinends, tbe m c ianec . 
maUqftoturers, and the rCghlation of c:- - 
nierreV^vwy tliii>g of pecuniary interest tc
the UovenimeBt ud ihs natron will ba in- 
rolvod In lire discussioDS of ibe next Con-
noned,ti  ̂the Septaiaber Seatire was con­
voked; The madbtoery
when torewn oUt tffgeer. must coulioue u> 
work; but WHeo eo dieonlercd; its movomeuis
may be driven in a wrong dirrciKm. iue 
KepreseiiUiivi-s of t he people era alone com- 
petcnl U) set all to righb: No DeuKieratio 
Cbief Magistrate would osMinse, in the con- 
ditioo ofUiingi at proeefat eartting. to Mb- 
etitute Executive expedlcDle for eJeariy de­
fined Jaw epringing floD Dm public wUl.
ring the two firal eeeiiune ef ihe 'iatli Coo- 
nsTwo Dollars..,
**!?« the Appendix to. ’ths Cbs 
Globe, dtrrirw tho first two sessu.
»5lb Congi«re-Two Doliara.
Any person sending ue ihs m«*y Tof five
s of'the
oopirsofeitheroftbe above publications, will
be entitled to e copy.
fan tiansmitted by <pariMenta mey W msil, 
postal paid, at our risk. The note* of any 
incorporated Bank itK the Unileil Ststrs. 
which did not suspend a^M* ■ • -
the Sret of March 1837. wilt be rwmred.-4 
But when subecribers can procure the iiotee 
Banks in tbe Northern and Middla Stotoa.
here by the first Monday io Soptomber next. 
Tire CoDgreesiooal GkAe will be sent to
papers that copy .this Preairectus. if our 
- be dirwted to it by a mask
with a p«. Our axchango list is so Urge 
that we would not obrerve improbably, unleae 
this be done.
(fCr No atteetioa will be paid to any order, 
.tore the money acoompany it, orunlsae 
ns respoDsible persons, known to os to be
I pay I-
ezpiiee. BLAIR A R1YE8.




to llieir buiinese in every partieolar^ 
relative to tbe firm.
GAYLE fo MEANS.
April 21, 1837. 2T-i
N. B. Tbe eubseriiier ia anthorieed to sei
«» wife jnur-
LAW._P«lcy .Tk« «» of Iba 
pooy oighl fe bwjin piiDciH iibjict of .11 
few., fey dii. plain nawin tUt Ihe ricb vs
•Us in Inks on sT IhsiBsoivv'
inemnitytiy 
_ tpntnet, panel whtrb
-----------r^r-------- >Mnak«cd»«,WUnrB: “My
«»**JWbg’ Vm-doAotlniitaw. You 
caa'ItRM^ ¥oo fbdi. You 6o 
ata^Mv tev joiaitera. Try ’€
M«i Grirnke, a uleoted Caeshoa gwl, 
b ioeturing la MaMnctni««Us ■y’ltt.ftlii- 
»ary. Tbo Worewtorranadiuaj mya her 
Uiw very preSy eof^liment:
-TSs.Inqsnnss, pooing addnn, v»l 
W*™ ■fe^iy. rf tli«l briglil oy«l 
**»« *^«wr tbaa she
YVwr*«-rtl-anKl»-^Tt.e 1a«6 Wr. 
Jarry Buib, emuaed oa omo with a olory 
of a hfoihor barrator oo the Leiccafer 
circuit Aa ihe coach wan about slaning 
after brcukfi.st, the otodeM limb of the law* 
appronclicJ llw luudlady, a proUy quarker- 
ear. who «a« seated behind tfao bar,and said
tin nwv.M ,
(V'e.p^rar wio^, an4 dptiUM lefl free lu cicrciac bis own 
' nilNar, hi alduJ fre^‘ and to form hit t*n epinioos,
and who denounce the most bowicitwsly
tboM whom they sujipboed nderopted to 
eserciM on ihflueooo oser othcb, and to
■ww aiMrnm i « b|^id.
ImtleelwypKayet. Welonsnyoor 
raiuicm a graal deal faetterp beeaote wc 
n^e tbesfiery out loud, like rittleciuMrcp. 
Yea are not bmc: yew bare aoatll beara, 
ai^ you arc always afraid to f^t” Than 
aiMreasiog uno in particular, heaaid,“li 
was by my a rrow you lost yow ey eupon 
which (lie Hothead darted at him, and with 
“ kaifo in a swraom scooped out one td'bis
c/ i/ie
- «" •» <i>xuuu4si.uYBua i « m
eyes; at ifao same lime cuoii^ ibe bridge 
of iib ooso uuaxiy in two. Tfab did net 
step him: with the re«ioh>g eye he look, 
ad. sternly at anotlier and raid, «l ki^ 
your brother, aad-acaiped ywir aid M of 
a fciher."
The warrior to whom (his waa address
od, instantly sprang at him, and separat^ 
Ihe scalp frore bb head. Ife was then
ha could not think af going witholit giving 
“Friend,'' said she, “thee mustberaktsr.
not do it.” »Oh by heavens, I will,” replied 
the eager barriator. “Well, friend, as 
thou hast sworn, tJrae may do if. bm thee 
mutt not make a practice of it”
Or(gwof Afi«rfofe_In a city not a 
thousand miloo from this place, while a cel- 
ebrated muaic master waa trying the loneo icn s s I  
of an Ujinght Fiuno, which bad just been 
- y locuiusinl ,u vHo (tf the mosical stores of 
that place, a couple of wagoners from tbo 
backw,  ̂were passing by. Onoofihcm 
ponicularly struck wih it«lopp«d to listen 
to the mulotlioua airs which the >~.vtrr was 
running over; ibe oUicr laving paased on 
some considerable d>«an.><. k. ____ i
hisc<Mvada,calW,!!!lHiloaI
■re you stopping ,hc« C,,r By golly, 
Jim,” exciaimod ihe otber, “juat ka,n 
.vt tooHio, iNfe fev^.feife, i
„• d.„ Cpb«uJ."_*wi,|.
tou y/rr.
TrtB Ajibbicai, U«o.v._Thero are 
tlmse wim nfibet to doubt the permanency 
of wr institutions; who fear that the spirit 
which created may fail to sustain them —
Such doubt is iroasoo, and ihewrechwbo
bt^tiio. « ahwid be branded.5 a traitor!
alMp, are more vitally iojurioua than the 
worst lanlico of enmity. Tbo oorroption
W.h.r.tai
'n --------- ---------- --- .....
-- ..Im.ing . l.ife i. hij I..VI, uoiil li. WM MJ by III. .lifer lo fcfei, Tlio-VV .V.U o IIIUCIIKII 10 Ocsist. IlO 
raw skull, Lltssly aockol, and iniiiilDi.vi 
nose, nnw prc.SBiitcd a liorilic appearance,, ............I . .............................. ......... -r,.—
mtt by iiuinuans changed his umc ofdv- 
“ ' 1,” said ho to iho chief,fiance. “It «« 
“that made you •  VI uj vn iWifea prisoner last (all;
we put out her cycs*and tore out her 
t^iie—wo treated her like a dog.” The...-.j.ou Mcr ihe a . i o
chief becapn iM00i«<J tlie lownont his 
wife 6 onnie wa-s montionod; ho his 
gun, and, licforo tbo lost sentence was 
ball from it, iWMod Uu«tgb. the 
f'^?r lorroinatod hisfngbir.l .VTariiig. Slvckfeg, tow.,.,,
Ife Ihfe ifetoafel ortibiifen k„, i, ww. Ito
a nn v ers l  
control their t^oions, display the gronteal 
degree of bliteroess in speaktag of thcae
. ^Beware «r « FVIta^
A N accompliebedaeoafHlrelranm 
Kir WILLIAM HoELROY, 
to Ulti pUce aoaa time etace, and ;
»w. He «ed on Friday eight 
bw wift daagerowaly ID. and aeTenl BaH 
debu unpaid. Said HcElroy it about fira 
feet fire inebee high, light hair, Uoe eyre. 
eeasMenUy marked by the amaB poa, ami is
nr by trade. This neUee u
ers/<*«“K«aue*y
fTkif.
The asbaerilwr, having become sede 
proprietor of the printing establnbmenl io 
the townef Ficinitigdmrg, will isauo (here­
from on the 27ih insi. a aheel hearing the 
above title. In taking upon himself the 
arduous diilioi of Editor ho is fully sen- 
difficulties he mustFiblo of Ibe r...u.v w w iiniuunHjs u ii ii c n t 
noces îly eifeoitnicr. and itjs mit w ith' 
out some disiriisi of bis capaf.iiUics tbalu.Bu tn i HIS irapno iu in 
ho engages alcinc tirtho pubh'ration uf _ 
public journal. Young us lK).iF,'fao is not
wiiliout >oino Cipciicucc, and he relics 
the iiidulguuco awl Ubcmlity ofW«*ch ......................totofeitotovy VI
a generous jicople.
'Hus KenlucLian will bo^devoted to Ag­
riculture, iutuniat Improvemcals, Ediicn-
__.i ___-I.—.....V Vto.fe.MU. .UJI.Ition, Fulitics, and I'liruign i 
News, and on citch «.f ihcso subjcclB, willand Domestic
Bt ce, a after a 
riedmydao^
. ^.^feuiuire uj (no sow u w |«i». 
hehed as a‘cantwo* te oU widow., old maids, 
70«>H >»!» unmamad and aU braMt people, 
aahomayperhapainfeture attempt hwvU- 
laiooas pranks in plm» were bo may net be 
known- THOe. CUMNINGUAM.
Sept. 29. 1837. 49-m.
«7-TboPi«tt*tg and other papmfriew}. 
ly disposed towards an injured parent and 
chad wiU please copy the shove.
TatmtfiLe Mtmmd
npHE BtockhoUcii in the MayaviUeand 
X MountbterlingTDmpikomad, aipbare- 
by notified, that a caU of um doBara on oaeh
Aw of stock in laid rped « required to be 
paid on the Ifithdayof Rerember next; and
that top daUsra on the ahw ii nsq*ired to be ̂every oisty daya (boraafter oma the 
whtde amount auhacribed shall bo peid jn.
JOHN A. CAV.AN.ihreV.
. Fkmiagoborg.Oct. 18, 18S7. tl-c 
The HaysviUe Eagle wiU public the 
■hore notice 3 weeks and eSam the oompa* 
“y- J. A.C.
. fiMX' -CffeVr BF.Wjamtak 
V^.\N.\WAY from llie subscriber living 
in OwiDgsvillo, Bath county, Kt..on 
the 20th or 21st of August, a hoy nam^ir '  . -
Xetete Ja^rgtm, 
aged 12 or 13 years, an imlontcfi approotieo 
to Uic TAILORING BUSlNhiSS. The
CAVTlOAf.
A IX ponouaro rorowarued againat trad- 
/V ’“g for a oMe given by ma, to Turner 
Pararas, dated betwocn ibe let and 12lh of 
March awl duo the 25th of December 1837. 
The eaid note was Traduleully (•Uahied, and 
I shau the same nnleeaeomissllod by
- DAVlD MciNTlttE. 
Oct. 13. 1837.




PB'^E PBlLSJIR.niU ttATStMT (iMBt- 
X «■• Tho vut palrctwge whieh W 
been awarded the Courier, isihebemevi 
d£« of its approval. It ha. the hrgrat 
J^iptM® list m thw country. Ilia the 
.feawi and cheapest Family Newaranec reer 
l«cd in the United Hutre. conia^^' 
CM* m Literatare; Science and the' .Arts; hi- 
terual Imjwenwnt. AgricuHuro, « Aon
FRBMIfl DRirgdM aNUl
MEUiVt.VtiH
ivc«F UAO i i. Ill ft i. i l_ ___
constantly bo furoi.I.c.l il.e earlicM it.fclli- law culorcod against Ibcm. ’ 
genre and (he boHl iiitujKiiiliui ttiiliin Jic Jf*liN C. DMIGHBRTT
reach uCilio.Ji]iior._. ' '^B«lj;T.tmc, ttcpicmbcr 1.1837.
The politics of iho Elinor is ncrlians------------------------------------------- ---------—----------
Miftt
to------------------------m|rcr«.>WKLL & THU.HAS, would re- -i-*-*- •1‘KirulJy k-g k-avc to iofurm the 
above reward will be given fer the delivery ofi F*hUc that they have just tcccivnlnudot*ish] 
said hoy to mo in Uwingsville, but no extra *" ■»>rtmcDt of fspsh Drugs and Mcdi- 
charges paid. Any person or po^us hnr- elected, from owe of the bestn a
bonnng or protecting said boy, will have the 
l  c l rc  mii fit Ihf .
rliaps
-B ...« U40HUIUI xniMiio has, u as lur 
exceeded by tho atrocious cruellies prac- 
uccd on tho female prisoners; in which I 
am sorry to say, Uic Flat-head women ns-.van u fiai-ne il ci 
tisted with mure sav.nge furv than the v.vn 
I Pidy w ilnessed part of w hat one wrciclb 
od young woman sullbrcd.a detail of which
would he too rovdOng Ibf publicity. Wo 
remmstraled egainsi the exercise of such
the same manner; that it was tho course 
adopted by ail rod warriora; and that they 
iiw 11,ink of giving up the graiifica- 
Houof thoir revenge to the fooliah and 
w.fennr... f...l--------^ of whitoincn.”
J spirit ________
justice. In a goverametn based on"' true 
piinciplcs Uio law is (ho solo sovoroigu ol 
a nation, it watches over its aubjeots in 
tboir business,in their recrcaiion, and their 
sloop, it guards their fortunes, thfllr lives, 
and their lioDors. In tlie broad noon dnv, 
and the dark midnight it ministers to thJir 
socuriiy Jt neoompaoicslheto lo the altor 
tlio fostal boenl. It watches over lire 
ship of [he mcrelant, though a ihoussnd 
loa^iesiolorvcnos; over the seed of the 
“ “®*> abandoned fora season to lire
—.. wmcii tho year »oW
aniicipate, or treason wbh, and wo have
to » Kund and pristine
bMitb byihoopcrationofthovofydisoluo
which aAailcd us. There u a viuliiy in 
our iosiituuone which will preserve them 
tbmgh all lire dangers to which the vicissi- 
tudea of Uine and chance may exacme tboir 
•afety.
J“'!3L«™o rf idimifettl.,,. 
Wo fondly believe that our country ii re-
•ervedforapcculiardoatiDy. ftrebasW
Ibe varf n Uie march of oatiooa. Her oa^ 
IS the herald, na well u the omblom,®of 
liberty. Herdawnof|»renuei,uodouded- 
toereu scarcely a shadow to flit over Uic
^romg light of prosperity; and bow 
IrngUl, bow irairecoodaBtly bright, must
The following beautiful culagy 
law” is extracted from an article 
Souilii’rn Literary Afossangcr.
“ Hie i i  of tbo law is yi equity and 
tl based on true
« “the 
s in the
lire ilil pe l 
loo well known by tire patrons of the 
“Whig” to need repetition here, but for 
die inrormati.m of tho?c who are not sftly 
senbers to lliat pniH-r, jt miyr, jrerliappj be 
necessary to sny thiit i, in..-,-al coun-o will 
bo pursued lowurilsultpurUcs, aud iliai lire 
irelitiCHof (ho Kontiukiiin sli.dl Irens uii- 
tdijectionable as the C'lmiiiioo of die coun­
try will uduiii.
MX:W FASHION ABLE HAT
fBT|UE suUwribcr, pr.-icticaUial roaoulac- 
I J. Hirer, would roiiwclfully intbrw Uic
iHJsrecesin me townof FiciuingslKirg, in the 
largo fraree building, on Ure cenrer ot' Main 
Grots-red Water streets, and directly oj.p,
scurKity willf.cvcrfio.lpl»ro h, iiBCotumns! 
It will never res.irt imh-corn abnso of 
those w iio (lilH.T from ns iu opinion, uiid nl- 
lacks ui>on privutc ilurni-ivr will be caro- 
fully oxdndcX
No effort will ho sparod by the proprie­
tor lomakc the Kciitn. ku.n woriliy of lire 
cnufidcDco and Miji|Hifi ur die conmujiitiv 
by which he is siimaimlcH. The wniiUs 
of tho people feluill Ire ewisulted ami a 
impor suite I to their hisies supplied. A 
fiairoimge cisimii iisiiriiio to lire exertions 
mndotopleasc is cunrhli-niU lio|>ui: for As 
this will bo tire only ,n,,er printed in this 
i^gressional disinci, it is expected that 
^ir friends in ihts and the mljidning ciiiin- 
lies, will make sonio exertions to obtain
- —- -.-..i nin.i;u> lUlU t
• .-..s- lire Flcntlngabiirg Hotel. Uis stock
• consiKUi priiicipolly of gentlemen’s and youth's 
, beavf-r, castor, seal, common, and silk hats,
all of his own manufacture aud in tho moul 
foskionpifc style. Fvery dcroriplion of hats 
^.ul:.ctufc<l at the Khortest notice, and will 
bo BoW at fewerpnr«(U,o quality and w«>- 
Riaiurhip being taken into considerationHtian 
they can be had ctsewhore.
AU hats sold by liiin will bo w arranted' 
water proof, and to retain tlioir shaire und
' '‘''hY^h. 3. 1837.
■•"“‘V.H. 1H1I.I.ER, ■ 
CabiHtiuutker,
«. . oowre u nu n i  
^ the raeredmn ol' f,ct feme! That star 
of oinpirc, whoso wmstward ootuc baa been 
nronheiic of ktov .In..:...______ _ . ■.. to.to.tou ’^*waro ua H sprO|,heire of her destiny, must culoiinatc 
uvar lire prumisod land of froodom and of
2-’■''"S ""'!*'It. few. 
of Alfred, and saaalilfv* ikto i._____________
laushsjnckednesa to'"swro? aS ‘tjJnrs
the intrachmems of iniquity. Tl.o pow- 
-r of lire law eni»l«a tho ;iuucr of Ln,
l ,
to--,:... I, . —» *“ ““ •«*'*#» «ww-
It isacontumation almoat two tfewfelc.. fc. tom.. Ifemghi, tol to ..t
.mtofen in ,b.
KTS tom.., ito tomdi.., gfeiHto ^ 
"J”"* « life .mil, of m,i.
Burl, snucinwiona ore deduced froui
totofeWHuiiren Qoa a t n ac  
oartl. i over Uio studios of the student, the 
labors of tho rocchaoic, tho opinions ol 
every roan. None are high enough to of­
fend it with impunity, none so low that it
*rorns to protect them. It » throned with 
ho hm& and sits io tho seat of tho repub­
lican aiagistmto; but it hovers over the
ewch ot the lovely, and stands Bcnlincl at- .. .. ~. .y,o,iusianasBcnlm  
toe prison, scrupuIouBly preserving to the
Ttolijlitof.to fe„ ,|fe„in..c, il,,p.fec„
and strips wenlili of unrighte 
too thread of Daxiul
• beterm^of lire iKipcr will be Two
^lars per .................. if ,,;„d *iil,i„ ,|,e first
[hfoo moiitio; Two 1) dh.rH and Fifty cents 
if paid befuro lire cxpinilion of six nKHiilis, 
und Three Dollars will invniiahly be 
charged if pay iirem bo dch.yod mini ihg 
end of too \ciir.
^ W. T. fllAFAIAN.
Oct. 20. 1S37.
TAKLOUl.^Ci.
f ■^IIF; UHdcrsigiifd would respectfully in 
.X Ibtui the citizens of FloniiiiffBhuru lUid 
vicreity. that bp Ims commenerd the “
Tailoring Uasiana,
town of l■■^e.,li„-aburl.^ where he in... . .. —... . .t-Miiii-oo u, iicr
toads rarryine ou rosularly Ure a^ve busi 
ness. Ho proiiiis.-8 to cxcciilc all work cn-(. ui iws 10 e e ute i 
tnistcd to him, with neatness, diittibiliiy
public palrrecfc.;. Ho will rcceiie ecnii- 
Mimally Ore latesttasl.i„iwfr,,m I’hiladeh.hia. 
lire sh^ re on Mare CroroauoM.ooo door 
below Wilson 1‘, Hoyd‘s ?t#ddler alicp.
N. «. tSttinucI ^\oy^1^. Esq., who is so 
well known hero as a lirai mte cutter, is 
1-orcmaambiasbop.
^ ''lLLl.\iI McDON,\LD, 
May 0, lS:i7. j,y_„
jn Fx^PIXTI'TLLY inrorm«ihoettiacne 
XR of Ml. Carmel and vicinity tliot liav- 
iuiF nioentiv .■ .„ --cmly located himself i 
named place, b ui si!ii III lire above .......to ,..to..to, o will inamifiiciuro Sideboards.
aud Bureaus, of the latcel poreros, Tables 
of every description. Bedsteads, Chests, &c. 
in the neatest and reo« subsuuilial manner.B to»ue«esis----------------------------------------
All work Riadu by hire will be iusurod, and 
das clicai> M tboycan be had






ciiics, well rvi vuru, i Qi cu l Uh>
l^niacs in Philadelphia; and among which arc: 
Calomel. jola;i, rhubarb root and powdered,
earMi HnU ^w.toi.;toto .i___ ;______ ________""*!’. iii u it u oc cu, cape and socolrino aloes, ipecac, tartar emet­
ic. opiom, gambige, magnesia carJjooato and 
ralcined. inBi.n,. to....;.... .:..i___ l.,i____ i._.....to..., niagnesrecarnooatoand with such cxix-diii««raicined. maiina. ci«om and roeballe «lts. 
bicarb M Bo^, tarmric acid, India and AhSx- 
andria aenna, saffron, squills, scaniooy. cor- 
rosive sublimalB. red prccipiiatc, hluo'mass,




------------- ----- - ‘ U«1U Mr».(fc«, CoJn-
0,18 « epperment.
ciananion,iferaon,doves,ai isccd. orms
^tras, pcnnyroy.xl, ravin, tairey, mi»t, al- 
ifiondi, junqrer, origanum, cobebs. hemlock, 
cijcput Ac. balsam of fir, balsam copaiva, 
Bateman's drops, Gmlfrcy's cordial, opodd- 
doc. brilish oil, Kwnim's vcrinifoge and ire- 
nteca,«cidlriz soda Puniti.i;'aaiid ginger pow- 
ders, Cwk’s Amlerson n and Lee's pills, 
finglmh-Windsor soap. Mack and cojial var- 
nisii, spirits of Uirpreiiiiic. linseed oil, win­
ter strained e)icmi iiii,dry and ground p»ifei. 
together with tt great variety of Fancy arli’ 
ckssiich as cologilc and la
-----------to-^totototoUMm, ngneuruiro, n Nwi
-BUqUy jntoBbuMlJnto 
a public juurnaL G.vmg fiu, ol
.................. ...............................tho usual varie-.1 rC "̂•“« ino usu l varie- 
, too Coutrer bra prraraied Urn vokuwo of 
mart popular litoratoroof Iheday wilbm
|io;Alar enrroMof ||uraiai«, areouatinc eadi 
year to six times toe prk« paid f« 
tion—ill addition lo «ho __________jvtofe ui fe uic ui u
Ollier mailers wiucli appeaWa its i
In the continualioB of this Ihrtore w c d.alf 
endeavor lo prcrtfnUrew and popular worii,r
pena.^Bucii w riten as
v.v. .-..to., o veador water 
eSops of differviii kinds, scent bags and oth­
er jrerfumcry which they will sell on roasou- 
aUc terms.
Physicians and olhcrB. will find it to their 
lutorest to call and examine too stock, as 
they intend kceptnga DrogSloro oxclnsively, 
piburg.Moy 13, 1837. •'
--------------- ..ill bep„riiii„
Mt. Carmel. May 12. 1K'I7.
icustoinera. Orders
ofe. 4 c.
fVoM iko U. S. GiuHif, Sc/ii. 7to, 1837.
I was alUictod with ttummering from ear- 
vouto.and havioiT .„..i:.toi ,.
IV. CUM Street, nuladelphia.-for relief ] 
caff now speak and rood wito case and fluen
"^GEORGE W. CORNER. Baltimore. Md, 
From Ihe
l^e author of toe communication below 
wo have kiwwn for about six years, and lire 
evidence of
•• wo tolUi of t
to shield iw fnnn tho lires of poiwo.
—It is the good nwn’s rulinnce—toe wirt.
t>d .>nc'a drcad_.hc bulwark ut pictv-.Ire
uplmldor of monritir—iho g.wnlianiffr.Hl.i 
Ibe di.rtnbuler of Jm-iicc—iis pi.wer is
- alwvo in nml mound us, whhin u 
““*«!>.?ll.frntn iQ prolBCtk».-we 
It avert iM vnnirx........ ........
aiir c.feZ.- '^T* "• ttoducedfrore 
^ P®re**«wco, within
lilditoa, b, a«. b, .born £
feubitofeimfe,,,,, ^ "
fem fefo™,a 4., „„
22b r“"*death, 1 weal to too camp to wiiocas ilm
•f^etade. nw nmn waa tied toa r«.«.
Olto Wbfeb tb., b«fed
^ -I bfe. .kT:l;uttut It fioeaoM rod hot. wmI. u-ki-a 
coiDroeno
.--•.."a. '.
not ert ii« e ge




-THor.i, . Uegrec of Uiiomou fr
MKtVlJooD^
'"■''""J 'lin« from 
W 1 h.la<l. l..l,i=, n fnjel, ..och of
.■~..B«uogrcooltimonMfei
ly dfepfeyod by .feoo poli„oi„. fe 
.05 of Hiucol obioofe.to, ,|Uo|, fe,
ofe«™«, Ufeo ficUbl ofel Ui_„b;27
■fimu.abreoS.of
oyfeioo ,UI cfei ^
o». m»s42 oiC fe':;'“
lego .1,0.1, „,o“y
"W. « u«tip, forbife^ir®^.* '
feo otoo. feri i, . i" •'
ffefejl« lfe-feWhO:U.O- feudofe lOibX 
«f .. Mr.
--------------------------- ifeJ on IfetoofeyiteobT;!™'. o'”»to:b ropooi ufe
of So,o,obo,ot«., .. ibobooL ol l!„™i"•'■'"I •“>«“ »ilb to,.
fen„kr„o„,y,.„d torf?” toot b,tor, 1, «„ „„„,|y W fe™, 
“ ...........................................
------------ “ "ueif Bioca 01
, _ HOODS,
Whwb. ,n 'edHawto those wirhavc on band 
will make re.r assortmci.t complete. AVe 
pledge ourBchvs to sell (,’OODS as low as 
troy regular nrerclaiiis in the county; and will 
receive ,1, varimm articles of coun­
try produce: seen, as are token by oUrer mcr--
Lhauto. "e wislu-Uo, to purcluisc a
qt\<AVTMTV OF WMEjtT
Aa-wbreh we wifi gira too ' ’
HAYlfeVlIdLE raiCES,
^ , lren iklivcred in cxchangefor any GOODS 
lotoir Ime. We also keep ct.nrtantlv on 
hand. A ^tr^^TITY OF tt.MT 
we roll
diuoa of ^1«, toe bnrrel.for hiuling.
PEARCE A F\\T~
_5Iatha STlils. Sop*, t, 1837. -KUc’
toe ability of the teacher.—[Ewwm.]
I bolH vc there is now a .way opened by 
...ch every sUmreerer may ba perfectly cu-
r^. J_ have made uae of other aystoms. but
gentleman. Having been an inveterate stam­
merer himself, he lias taken up the cure of 
ttammoring purely from syinjaiLetic ami be- 
nevokiit feeling. GraUlude will arise from 
every etamiucrer who places himself under 
kfeto, y.
fto M. V. S. Gtoo.
Tbo««to.V»bboi.iutolUa.Io«i.
iide bunk um tn uwiiro. —___ i:.! ....
-fe- w '‘’y tuta imfUfKtl perindietUinSkSSJTsiSvssssr
feo. i‘Ato/,4fe. Tbo bro,.rioo«. b.v. 
o.»d.f,lcuore in unoonciog u, u» toi.g 
,|oblH,. tho too.pfeto .oca-, „,,icb ,uc,' 
tied the ’estohlifeiimenl of this ALoco luo -est oi j Ugasiuo___a
euccoss far beyond their uinwrt cx(rectoUons. 
and considerably oxccodiug Uio prosjwrity of 
any other puMicatomm America. Tlwdeily 
locfcasing stibecriptioo list, and the numer­
ous commendatory notices or too psass. at 
tost the merits aiid too popularity of the Gen
r lll,o.i„5,„,. Tfe. a.feb,.tai'..|i^,.: 
" ffo"'ho -hole »op.d-U»
tees oflllo^sii,
and. III short, iretn ino whole ranee of il 
too., „ oo, bo
■.ii?:'",,'""”'' swhoso ,rens Ongi.ml TaJc8, Poems. SemvF, 
add interest to
-ort.i.1, uo,,„fe, i, ™;
cuiuM, we are uogagod in bringing cssBmm
---------valuable ojid ciiu-rtomi,...
foio.».:x!S7'b7i'fe':Llimated to h„ ...ii
---------------- b4.u|n,|, iaruyto llioUC -
tleman's Magarioe, each number of which 
contoms more ORIGINAL AlATTER toan 
My other ruontlily publication in tho l/n^
States. TliocouioDtoerobrtceafertilorsngc
of amusing and instotrelivo sul^, by aL 
tbors oi celebrity. • ^
Original Tales, of. powerful inlorest; Hu­
morous and graphic delineations of men and
maiinpnit N'«tol i___ ,>
^ U>e uucoinpr 
‘tj of every kind.
maimenii Novel Sketobw of Foreign 
Poetry; Cliaraelerisiic Studies; I-hisays on 
Ptqmlar wbjects; and biographical noticuiof 
celebrated or eccentric puraons, with manv 
Atoou., Tb. iimrf 
.ilh I,koto., 1-to Ifeto Cui... r„TO, i Miakui,
fctofe .to Ife.Sr,,rB..AIbnr’a.d
‘ ■fe'Blj l«cn
to toto, nmfipj TOnm^-aniy as w< 
5m„i. . md. ™ fe „, , u „„ I,.,;
|.f .w,-. ..„u, . Ofmcuiiy Ot ntterai 
which I sufirrod for more than ton years.— 
Th- genitoam„.(Mr. N.)is dsvelinghi. time
ttOBT. SALTER wl. 8 3 .LPhiU.




of Jt'ha Keiscr, ekioglou Kwi
yoercotugiaK 
I hsve been patBcnally acquainted with Mr 
Newton for about six years, and know him to 
h® a gemlennui of strict veracity, off rroir- 
ing, amiable, and benevolent dinK*iUou,poe-
/ The now publications arc reviewed in full; 
Idroral eiiractn are made from rare and valu- 
able works—presonliiig a coamleto 
of toe potmtor lutoratimMrf-tooday,
ta-genUem ,.( r.N.)i.dev«inghi,ti e 7 ' ■ '“* ^ ckmo of toe
qnd property exehuiveiy («this gnu yc*r. tvvo large volumes of one thousand, sev-
for too bcnofiluT toe afflicted. -**^j”»«»*«a*-««»*tweBtyw-iglu eMoMfis-^dac!!
. s ila octavopa-eof
^ uiia e in tf-toeday,...............
Anongiualcopy-righteong.nototoerwise 
to be obUincd, will be given, with toe mu-
»'c, every number.
The Genrieman's Magasinc contains sev­
enty-two extra-eised oeUw, page, of two 
cpliiinns each, forming at the chiw of toe 
oat, t  l  l    t .
poopic, scattered in all
ly neutral, il
W^REAT 8u,ct»
VI AknA'*.'*. U,o,KtHK. .«r., .An-
»l.aJ h-.«,w wolfed .
, ^ ,,„ucipiea ami a siil
subeenbers may with eafetv nU«,
SS-at'sjfe-- -•'■“•••uuren, rope that DO oxpreasuw i»^.^.,Rc.u.bi„b,Tfe„rr:.“
-ife. e.e„, :„5, I, u,
—— -.-.-.iv IS Mi|K*rj
Profinsor tff this city.
I tedem^ fe, ,ber„bio„ „
■■■ uHuiiiw ana twenty'wig 
cediimn contains more-thaii an ‘rctavo mjc j} 
average proportion, aiul each mootoly 
^r has more reading matter ilua a voIubb
—fe »A.u,.>vi>.>uuiqMsiiuou,pos­
ing a cotwifetonl. correct, and unblemished 
■aer. lie has numerous friends in Vir-charaaer
of Nove.iibiTne.xi- »i ,i.„ ko..!. Having been afflicted wito
M TIL oejKiaition of Goonre
Mtthe^ and on Saturtsy the Mth day «
.’■fe”- V.
in which 1 «n cotoplain
a^. aadywiand^fersaroitei_____
Mffl wfaare you may aucod if you H5e~fiu“" 
JAMES E. WrDOWEIX.
« m.feto -mrg. Oct, fi. Hj87. &0-d
CaEKMK.
■ D.’sT re-cc'.od aiMi tar sale lois, a Cm 
fflP of poiH.Trt>f Girecse. - '
all^at«. amlroffld^T^,^^^': 
roand a place ni«n the pwioo, 
genUeman in toe United States ^
nraiLti"*;:^prMoeljoo. embracing every poerible variety 
. and executed m i'
t*«ir retoff,
whtehlwhaadoMroecessfully
.- «. ALLBN. 
21 Sotuh Poerth ataii 
toryo
refereaces caa bo givai.
This iMtiuuioe ie stUI in neceradu onera-
Uan o« i^y Irerovofeni prineipkro
l or .dmfe.i,fe. fefeufeofei. of
character will bo required. P^SItTd!^ 
will please writ© previons to visiUoF 
l^ InttitaUon, ipocifyu* tHiPige.le^
r«*. ibfe-febJi..., ttteatioo.-jsuste aaeatioo.
,V to the afflicted''•II (teas innrt tiM abe«|b ' I. V
Ss«.28.
.pi.a^ph«rmd.ioo.ffy.,«,y;,fUi
otber cel______________ ,,, wniore.
ORDER OF PUBLISIIWO.
wioura. rrenots—Wrtbrot solicitation of « auv1;l. Tire wo'rk is *« ^MUMy.’Maroh M.v
Ju1y,8eptemterydN,veinbef.ocWain n” L'
r:-Sz::n«ffli;acx,u.intodwitoKF
I , ■■ww feiufcby  toe first
a payaMo
to forward toei
to oiler the fidi
-------------to ,vi«ar  ueir




Lfe. n.afe, Hfe. E. f“»,, SL
Sr^i'jSSiS'
m «uy r nam in farce till Christmas
hly Throe DoUan per aBunm iwvshia to ad- 
vance—b«. Five Dollar BiU wiR produce 
two eopres to toe ««e direciioo. or . ri„k^io rome ti«»”*Va Cl^ 
eoiBBuud five o^.




. * *■ r^0D*».Bm,, aomrsno. m 
fefc.Sn«»M,rAR«b.ife,A.
